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Edgar Evans
In October I made part of the Gower Pilgrimage, including the beautiful Rhosilli Bay to St 
Mary’s in Rhosilli. There I was charmed by this stained glass window representing Antarctica. 
It was dedicated in 2006 to Edgar Evans, a favoured son of the village. He was one of the 
polar explorers with Captain Scott and perished with the rest of the party in 1912. Scott had a 
high regard for Evans for "his resourcefulness, his strength and fund of anecdotes,"
Article and photo by Laura W-J
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February 2023 5th Candlemas 
(White) 

12th Creation Sunday 
(Green) 

19th Transfiguration 
Sunday (Green) 

26th February Lent 1 
(Purple) 

5th March St David 
(Purple) 

Readings Malachi 3. 1-5 
Psalm 24 7-10 
Hebrews 2. 14-18 
Luke 2. 22-40 

Genesis 1.1 - 2.3 
Psalm 136 
Romans 8. 18-25 
Matthew 6. 25-34 

Exodus 24. 12-18 
Psalm 2 
2 Peter 1. 16-21 
Matthew 17. 1-9 

Genesis 2. 15-17; 3. 1-7 
Psalm 32 
Romans 5. 12-19 
Matthew 4. 1-11 

Jeremiah 1. 4-10 
Psalm 16. 3, 5-8 
1 Thessalonians 2. 2-12 
Matthew 16. 24-27 

Beacon Hill Benefice 
Beguildy (St Michael) No service No service 9.30am Morning Prayer No service No service 
Bleddfa (Mary Magdalene) 7.30pm Compline No Service No Service No Service 7.30pm Compline 
Heyope (St David) No Service No Service No Service No Service No Service 
Llangunllo (St Cynllo) No service No service 5pm Evening Worship No Service No service 
East Radnor Beneficeor Ben
Knighton (St Edward) 11am Eucharist 11am Eucharist 11am Eucharist No service 11am Eucharist TBC 
Pilleth (St Mary) No service No service No service No service No service 
Whitton (St David) No service 9.30am Eucharist 9.30am Morning 

Prayer 
11am ERMA St David’s 
Eucharist with Bishop John 

No service 

Cascob (St Michael) 3pm Eucharist No service No service No service 3pm Eucharist TBC 
New Radnor Group of 
Churches 
Colva (St David) 2.30pm Eucharist No Service No Service No Service 2.30pm St David’s 
Evancoyd (St Peter) 11am Morning Worship 11am Eucharist 11am Morning Worship No Service No service 
Gladestry (St Mary) No Service No Service 10am Eucharist No service No Service 
Llanfihangel Nant Melan 
(St Michael) 

10am Christingle No Service No Service No Service 10am Morning Worship 

New Radnor (St Mary) No Service 10am Morning Worship 
In church 

No Service No service No Service 

Sunday 5th February 10am Christingle 
Service @ Llanfhiangel Nant Melan, 
Everyone welcome



East Radnor Ministry Area Contacts
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Clergy: 
Rev'd Petra Goodband - revpetra.goodband@yahoo.com - 01547 529254 
The Vicarage, Church Street, Knighton, LD7 1AG - Friday is Petra's day off
Rev'd Rachael Storer - revrachaelstorer@gmail.com - 01544 350760
The Rectory, School Lane, New Radnor, LD8 2SS - Monday is Rachael's day off
Area Dean:
Rev'd Canon Mark Beaton - revmarkbeaton@gmail.com - 01982 508232
The Vicarage, 1 North Road, Builth Wells, Powys LD2 3BT - Monday is Marks day off 
Retired Clergy: Rev'd John Hanna - rojohanna@waitrose.com - 01547 529296
PTO Clergy: Rev'd Christobel Hargraves - hargraves391@btinternet.com - 01547 550311 
Lay Reader: Christine Gould - philandchrisgould@gmail.com - 01544 350437
Beacon Hill Benefice:
Beguildy Rev'd Petra Goodband - revpetra.goodband@yahoo.com - 01547 529254 
Bleddfa - Graham George - grahamgeorge6958@gmail.com - 01547 550208
Heyope/Knucklas - Judy North - judynorth43@btinternet.com - 01547 529165             
Llangunllo - Isabel Morris - mramorris@btconnect.com - 01547 550689
East Radnor Benefice:
Cascob - Norma Olds - normaolds@btinternet.com - 01547 560331
Knighton - Sally Rawlings - sally@daveandsally.co.uk - 07811209959
Norton - Helen Ackland - hgooderham29@gmail.com - 01544 267073
Pilleth - Peter Hood - hoods@pillethoaks.co.uk - 01547 560272
Whitton - Colin Pugh - colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk - 01547 560209
New Radnor Group:
Colva - Dorothy Rogers - 01544 370332
Evancoyd - Nigel Waters - 01547 560176
Gladestry - Jess Squires - ninktapinka@hotmail.com
Llanfihangel Nant Melan - Amanda Giordano - giordano.amanda@gmail.com -07748591162
New Radnor - Michael Capstick - micstick1@gmail.com - 01544 350352
East Radnor Benefice Wardens:
Colin Pugh - colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk - 01547 560209
Beacon Hill Wardens:
Bob Williams - leroc39@btinternet.com - 01547 550142
Robert Forbath - robertknucklas@outlook.com - 01547 528232
Bells Knighton & New Radnor: Tim Hollinghurst - timhollinghurst@hotmail.com -     
01547 560625
Churches together Rep: Rosemary Hanna - rojohanna@waitrose.com - 01547 529296 
Advertising Manager: Post vacant
Temporary Editor: Beth Storer - radnoreditor@outlook.com - 01544 350760
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Dear Friends,
I was intrigued with a recent newspaper article by Emma Beddington entitled: “52 acts of 
kindness: how to spread joy every week of 2023”. Such a simple but powerful idea, reaching 
out to spread some joy in our world today. Why “Joy”, you may ask? One of several “Joy” 
meanings offered by the dictionary tells us it is: “a source or cause of delight”. There are 
many passages in the bible which express joy and one of my favourites is: Psalm 28:7
The Lord is my strength and shield; my heart trusts in him, and he helps me. My heart leaps 
for joy and with my song I praise him. 
Five random acts of kindness, amongst others, that we can share in our communites today 
could be:  walking the dog for someone who can't manage it at the moment,  buying a coffee 
for a stranger, volunteering at a local group or event, help with reading at your local school 
and yes even looking after delivery drivers. I know this is a mute point and many delivery 
drivers have come in for alot of flack recently, but let us not forget they are human too and 
need to be shown a little kindness now and then.
These acts of kindness are not driven by recieving something of value in return, but for the 
hope to make a real difference in the lives of others,. The appreciation of that kindness will 
create the great feeling of joy. A joy reflecting the love of God and the Holy Spirit working 
within us as we lead a God centred life each and every day.
Blessings
Rev Rach

Energy Advice Service in Knighton
To help respond to the cost of living crisis, energy 
advice is now available at the Knighton Community 
Centre on Tuesdays from 10am to 2.30pm. You can 
receive free and impartial advice, tailored to your 
circumstances, on how to reduce the energy use in 
your home - something we can all benefit from given 
the big increases in energy prices. You can drop in to 
the advice surgeries: if it is busy, you will be able to 
make an appointment for another time. 
Nicola Colston of the Teme Valley Environment 
Group said “Teme Valley Environment Group is 
delighted to have been successful in raising grant 
money from Citizens Advice to fund this personal 
service.” 
To book an appointment at an energy advice 
surgery, or to arrange for energy advice to be given 
over the telephone, please contact Gary Cowell on 
01547 520374 or email him at 
garydkcowell@yahoo.co.uk
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2023 Radnor Magazine 
cost will be£10 per year 
for 10 copies & £1.10 
for individual copies. 
Please pay your 
subscriptions to your 
distributor asap, thank 
you

Services for Gravel Baptist 
Chapel. 12th February, 
2.30pm Rev Leigh Spicer
5th March, 2.30pm Kim 
Berry Any queries: ring 
Keith Williams 01597 
851122.
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Llangunllo 200 club winners

November 2022
1st £20 David Wilding 
2nd £10 Carol Jones
3rd £5 Andrew Davies
3rd £5 Rosey Poole

December 2022
1st £20 Tom Lewis (junior) 
2nd £10 Anne Vogel
3rd £5 James Williams 
3rd £5 Carol Jones

Radnor Arms Pub, New Radnor
We are now working hard to apply for funding from third 
parties such as foundations,  lottery distributors and 
government funding pots, to top up our funds needed to pay 
for the pub and to pay for the necessary repair work to re-open 
your pub in a manner which you would like. In order to provide 
evidence for what the community would like, we realise we 
need to ask a few more questions, which we may not previously 
have covered. 
Could we ask you to please complete the questionnaire in the 
link below:
: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSfsxlDC26tHg7CtAhu5VoCh9zSibaYmzF6VD9Cn
_ OCe1HQnSQ/viewform
You can also reach it via the Survey Questionnaire link at 
https://www.theradnorarmshotel.com/survey-
questionnaire.html It should take you between 10 minutes and 
25 minutes depending on how much material you feel you can 
share (we would so value all of your thoughts, so please do be 
expansive). We need as many responses as possible by 
Wednesday 18th January, and to that end, all individuals who 
have completed the form by the end of that day will be entered 
into a 'free' prize draw for a choice of either a bottle of 
Baronello Rosso Toscano (red wine) worth £20, or a locally 
handmade wooden boot jack (priceless!) - the winner may 
choose! Winner to be announced by 31st January. 
Please could we also ask you to share this link as widely as 
possible and encourage everyone in the community, and visitors 
to our community, to complete it too? If you know of people 
who wont be able to complete an online questionnaire, and if 
you are not able to help them to do so yourself, please let us 
know and we will print out a hard copy for them to complete, 
or try to visit them ourselves to help them complete it. Hard 
copies can be posted to Brookside Farm, Park Road, New 
Radnor, Powys LD8 2SU. You will understand that we have a 
lot of ground to cover, so if you could help us by helping them, 
that would be amazing too. 
We really look forward to hearing from you - your thoughts will 
help unlock the funding that the Community needs in order to 
get the pub up and running for you again. With very many 
thanks in advance, and doubly so if you can meet the timeline 
of end of day Wednesday 18th January! 
Warm Wishes
Ben and the fund raising team for the Radnor Arms Hotel 

A huge ‘Thank You’ to 
everyone in Gladestry who  
has given to the Kington 
Food Bank during 2022. 
Your kindness and 
generosity is so much 
appreciated by the 
organisers, the volunteers 
and especially the people 
in Kington and 
surrounding areas who are 
struggling to make ends 
meet. Bless you for your 
compassion in providing 
this lifeline. Anyone 
wishing to donate tinned/
dried/ foods, toiletries or 
laundry products can leave 
them in the designated box 
in the church porch.
Thank you,  again.  
Wishing you a Happy and  
Blessed New Year.  
Ann Dean
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Radnor Valley Gardening Club - Events Calendar for 2023
20 January 7.30pm Fun Quiz, proceeds to RVGC, see posters for details
20 February 7.30pm Talk by Will Scott, The Making of the Walled Garden
20 March 7.30pm Talk by Rowan Griffiths on Hergest Croft’s Rhododendron Collection
17 April 7.30pm Talk by Robert Arley, Production of the Antiques Roadshow, including 
special garden memories.
15 May 7.30pm Talk by Jack Willgoss, Hardy Perennials & Scented Violas
Summer Garden visits to be arranged
September Annual Show
16 Octtober 7.30pm AGM, quiz and bring and share supper
20 November 7.30pm David Holt, Midway Plant Nursery – Any Questions Evening
December Christmas meal
Dates for the summer garden visits will follow, together with the confirmed Annual Show 
date.
All meetings in New Radnor Community Hall.
Everyone welcome. Non-members charged a small fee for talks, membership £5 for the 
year.

February 18th 7.30pm @ Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine.
From award winning creator Julian Fellowes we are delighted to be screening: 

DOWNTON ABBEY: A NEW ERA. 
The much anticipated (and requested!) cinematic return of the global phenomenon reunites the 
beloved cast as they go on a grand journey to the South of France to uncover the mystery of the 
Dowager Countess' newly inherited villa.
'DOWNTON ABBEY: A NEW ERA is cinematic escapism at its finest'
So,.... the perfect film for a chilly February Saturday evening? We think so. Why not Join us at 
Everest Hall on the 18th....
Blu Ray screening. Hearing Loop Audio Cafe Style Seating. Interval with great wine and food.
Film PG rated.
Adults £5
U16 £2

Teme Valley Gardeners’ Club Monday 13th February 2023
Speaker: Andrew Wyton Topic: “To the Ends of the Earth”
Our programme for the year includes speakers on various topics and a number of garden visits
Meetings are held on the second Monday of the month at the Community Centre, Knucklas, 
commencing  at 7.30 pm (unless otherwise stated)
Visitors very welcome £3
Contacts’ Details:
Margaret Clugston: Tel. 01547 529155 email: clugie5@sky.com
Rachel Lee: 01547 428203 email: rachelelee@me.com
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The Radnor is printed by:
Unit 1, Craven Arms Business Park, Craven Arms, Shropshire SY78NR Tel: 01588 673972 
info@cravendesignandprint.co.uk

Facebook: East Radnor 
Ministry Area    

Online:-
The Radnor is available at www.beaconhillbenefice.org. uk

Llangunllo WI and Community Brightened Up Our Village
The idea to give Llangunllo village a flowery face lift came from WI members, so we set about 
looking for funding. Our project idea was to improve the environment and biodiversity in the 
centre of the village, creating and maintaining areas for the long-term benefit of the community 
and visitors. What better way to bring the community together post Covid with a garden project. 
Together we identified areas that needed enhancing, deciding on the area around the bus shelter 
and cenotaph, and a riverside area by the bridge. We approached the local community council to 
find out who owned the land we were interested in. The land came under the community 
council, and with the chair of the council we did a walk through the areas to show what our plan 
was. They agreed with our ideas provided we treated the area around the cenotaph sensitively, 
so we went ahead and applied to the WWF for a grant. 
We were delighted to be successful and agreed to keep them updated with photographs, reports 
on progress and spending. Work began in earnest with the clearing of the river area and the 
making of planters with lots of help from members of the community. 
A ranger from the Radnorshire Wildlife Trust helped us to survey the area, giving advice on 
what to leave or clear out, and helped us identify the wild flowers already there. The area had 
flooded in the past and we were advised on the correct plants including which ones would 
attract a range of wildlife. In addition bird boxes and bug hotels were placed in the area.
All agreed large planters would be best by the bus shelter with a variety of plants, flowers and 
herbs for the communities use. New guttering and a water butt at the side of the shelter would 
provide water for the plants.
The other planters were placed behind the cenotaph as agreed by the council. Wood, compost, 
plants, guttering, water butt and flowers were all purchased, and worked on. Near the end of 
September a concerted effort was made and planting completed.

Dates for the diary:
5th February 7pm SUNDAY NIGHT QUIZ  Teams up to 6 people, prizes, raffle, drinks from 
the bar.  £2 per person, all proceeds to the Radnor Arms appeal.
11th February 10am-12pm Decoupage workshop decorating a keepsake box with Rev Rach cost 
£10
Thursday every week 10am-12pm Drop in coffee morning
Friday every week 6.30pm onwards supper @ the Hub (to be booked before Thursday 
lunchtime)



Z Decorators

Z Flowers

Z Potatoes

CWMWHITTON POTATOES

Top quality eating potatoes
And seed potatoes

Large or small quantities
supplied

Tel: Whitton 01547 560209

Painter and Decorator
Est 1993 Z Automotive

Knighton Motors
(Church Road)

Local family garage for over 20
years

MOTs, Service on modern and
vintage cars, vans, caravans,

motorbikes, even mowers/
Yard space for rent.

Fast, competitive and reliable
Door-to-door pickup arranged

Open daily Phone: 01547 520415

Flowers, Plants
Balloons, Gifts

Discounts - Flower Clubs & Churches
www.theflowerboxknighton.co.uk

or 01547 528786
13 Broad Street

Knighton, LD7 1BL
BFA member BFA2077

Z Bed and Breakfast

Z Accommodation

Bed and Breakfast
Offa’s Dyke Lodge

Gladestry HR5 3NR
Contact Viv

Tel: 01544 370 464
Mobile: 07504 224245

Email: viv@offas-dyke-lodge-
retreat-at-gladestry.com

Offas-dyke-lodge-retreat-at-
gladestry.com

Z Accommodation

Z Holiday Cottages

For a free brochure:
Olwen and Susan Kinsey Jones

Highbrook Farm
New Radnor, Powys LD8 2TG

Tel: 01544 350670
Mobile: 07977 519847

Email: Kinsey_9@hotmail.com
Website: www.highbrookcottages.co.uk

Highbrook Cottage
White House Cottage
Forget-me-not Cottage

Highbrook Farm
Holiday Cottages

Z Chimney Sweep

Chimney Sweep
Open fires,
woodburners

etc
Contact Nick on:
01544 230194

or
07867 665883

Z Meat
Z Free Range

Z Hogget

Z Mutton

Z Pork

Hogget, Mu�on & Pork.
Free Range slow grown grass-fed
Jacob hogget and mu�on joints,

burgers and chops. And Gloucester
Old Spot pork joints, chops and

sausages now available. Local delivery.
The Forest Smallholding -

Bleddfa
Find us at Knighton Community market.

or contact us: 07415 020949
theforestsmallholding@gmail.com
www.theforestsmallholding.co.uk

Z Roofing

Qualified fitters of
EPMD/single ply rubber

roofing for flat roofs, shallow
pitch roofs, gutter linings,
extensions, repairs.

Call Matthew Price
01544 350852 or
Mob 07766 562634

Tel: 01544 267713
(Evenings)

Mobile: 07773 659107
Mob:07854 773267
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New Radnor WI
At our Christmas party evening twelve ladies 
watched Angela Powell demonstrate the creation 
of a "Winter Floral Handbag" using  pre-shaped 
oasis, evergreen leaves, pins and just a few 
flowers to put in the top.  Angela told us to keep 
the arrangements, which we had made to take 
home, on a dish and to keep them watered. The 
evergreen leaves will last for several weeks and 
the flowers may be replaced as and when needed. 
This relaxed, enjoyable, festive evening 
concluded with a Bring and Share supper and 
singing carols. 

Tref y Clawdd WI
We had our annual Christmas meeting with a wonderful 
meal out and thoroughly enjoyed someone else to cook 
and wash up! We were all in the Christmas spirit with 
crackers and jokes in abundance. Everyone won a raffle 
prize and the ladies took home a little extra present of a 
pot of poinsettias each.
We took part in the Christmas tree festival in st 
Edward’s and enjoyed decorating our tree with a variety 
of members handmade artifacts. Without Covid 
restrictions the trees were displayed for longer this year.
To continue the celebrations we had a party at the 
president’s house where the competition winners were 
announced and Santa visited. We ate and drank too 
much and all had a thoroughly enjoyable time. A good 
way to start the Christmas festivities!
Next month we’re meeting on January 11th (a week 
later than usual) to allow family New Year celebrations 
to be completed
We are expecting another new member and if any 
others would like to join us please ring Dorothy for 
further information 01547 528692

Thank You from the Former 
Editor of The Radnor
East Radnor Ministry Area 
generously gave me a surprise at 
Heyope’s Christmas Carol 
Service. As a ‘Thank You’ for my 
work on The Radnor as editor, I 
was given a voucher for artwork 
from Knighton Fine Art. The 
picture I chose was “Bono’s 
Cottage” in Beguildy, a delightful 
image painted by Martin Dutton 
when he had a studio at Church 
Cottage just opposite Beguildy 
Church. It is now on my wall, 
and I am very grateful. Thank 
you!
Laura Woodside-Jones 
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FESTIVE ROBINS AT FELINDRE WI
The members had great fun at their December 
meeting, where member Kath Horn demonstrated 
how to paint a festive robin picture onto a slate 
hanger.
Members had first to practice drawing a robin on 
paper, with a circle and diagonal line, then adding the 
head, wings, beak and legs, then everyone painted 
their picture with acrylic paints onto the slate hanger. 
There was much hilarity as members tried to get 
their robin to look lifelike, but with Kath adding the 
final touches such as the eyes and legs and then 
helping members splatter white paint as snow on the 
background, all the paintings turned out better than 
had been expected at the start of the session.
Following the workshop, members enjoyed seasonal 
nibbles with their coffee, and all agreed it had been a 
very enjoyable evening.
Our Annual Dinner for members and partners will 
be held in January, with the next full meeting being 
on Wednesday 1st February 2023 at noon in the 
Radnorshire Arms, Beguildy, followed by a light 
lunch.
For further information about Felindre WI, where 
new members are always welcome, contact Jayne on 
01547 510644.

Brian Edwards – in Memoriam 
We celebrated the life of much-
loved Brian Edwards, aged 81, at 
St David’s on 30 November. Born 
in the London area just before 
World War 2 he and his mother 
evacuated to Barnsley during the 
war. After the war the family lived 
in Germany for a time as his 
father worked for the Control 
Commission to normalise 
German citizens.  
The tributes, spoken by his two 
children, quoted from “Lord of 
the Rings”, his favourite book, 
and Housman’s ‘Loveliest of 
Cherries. Now.’ Always interested 
in viticulture he held the national 
collection for hardy grapevines 
including dessert wines. In 
retirement, he and Annie moved 
to Heyope where he not only kept 
two allotments, but he also tested 
grape varieties to find five 
varieties that would grow here at 
nearly 1,000 feet. 

Saturday 11th February, 7.30pm.  Music in New  Radnor. 
Adam Khan and Clarissa Payne ‘flute and guitar recital’.       
Welsh guitarist Adam and flautist Clarissa are both internationally known recordin
individual interests in a wide range of musical styles.  As a duo, Adam and Clarissa
from Bach to Shubert, Ravi Shankar and Stephen Goss. In 2018 they gave the UK
de las Aguas by the Cuban composer Leo Brouwer. Tonight’s concert will feature
Larson, Gloria Villanueva, Claudia Montero, Villa-Lobos, Katherine Hoover and C
amongst others. 
New Radnor Community Hall, Hall Lane, New Radnor, Powys, LD8 2SW.  
Booking preferred. Tickets £15 / £3 from 01544 350268  
Doors open at 7pm for a 7.30pm start.  
g artists with 
 explore repertoire 
 premiere of Mitologia 
 works by Libby 
hiquinha Gonzaga 
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The Special Christmas Whist Drive which was held in Llangunllo village hall on 10th. December 
proved to be very successful indeed.  Not only did we enjoy the games but the raffle was really 
exceptional.  The card playing funds, as expected, is purely a self sufficient event, covering game 
prizes, refreshments etc. but with dozens of raffle prizes on display, tickets were in great 
demand.  Because of the proximity of Christmas, with all the other various activities taking place 
in the area and considering that there were less than forty people present, we were delighted to 
find that we had raised £125 to donate to the Wales Air Ambulance organisation.  In addition to 
those many raffle prizes given by our club members, we would like to offer grateful thanks to 
such as Messrs "The George & Dragon", "Y Banc", "Prince & Pugh" hardware, "Andrew Pugh 
(butchers)", The"Black Sheep cafe" and the "Clock Tea Room" all of whom became generous 
donors.
Maureen & Brian Joyce presenting Andrew Catling, from Knighton, representing the Welsh Air 
Ambulance, with a cheque for £125.

The beautiful crib scene from 
Christmas Eve at Bleddfa

Double Delight For Wales Air Ambulance 
On December 5th 2022, Wales Air Ambulance 
representative, Andrew Catling, from Knighton, 
gratefully accepted a cheque for £500 from some 
of the members of Llangunllo Community Hall 
committee. The money was donated from part 
of the proceeds of Llangunllo’s first Tractor 
Run, which took place in September. 
Whilst in the village, Andrew also emptied a full 
collecting tin from The Greyhound Inn, who 
regularly raise money within the community for 
this vital cause. 
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Heyope Carols and Readings
St David’s was its beautiful self with candles and greens 
and berries for traditional carols and readings. Friends and 
neighbours, Baptists and Anglicans filled the church.
We read the Bible stories about the birth of Christ from 
the point of view of Mary and Joseph, the angels, and the 
shepherds. We also heard poems that brought to life the 
“true meaning” of Christmas by acknowledging our 
troubles but finding solace in the light of the Christmas 
star and the warmth of the love in the stable. Our prayers 
were for the angels to visit refugees, the lonely, the sick, 
the poor.
The Llanfair Singers, under the direction of Graham Trew, 
led our singing of well-loved carols and added two unusual 
pieces, one about the little door which the Wise Men 
opened, and the other about the room -- the stable --for 
everyone, whether shepherds or sages. Rev’d Gareth 
Davidson, who led our service, treated us to “O Holy 
Night” played on the mellow and beautiful tone of his 
euphonium. Organist, Judy North, accompanied the 
celebration.
We stayed for a good time after the service with friends, 
old and new, chatting over mulled wine and Christmas 
refreshments. Laura W-J

New Radnor WI’s January meeting was a New Year’s  
dinner at the Hub, New Radnor.
Ten members enjoyed an excellent three course supper 
prepared by Ruth Watson (chef) ably assisted by Mel.
Jenny Hodge proposed our vote of thanks and presented a 
“thank you” gift.

 “Llangunllo Carols Around The Christmas Tree” and “Light-up Llangunllo photos



Z Community HallZ Builders

Building, Maintenance,
Renovation & Restoration

Free Estimates
D.I.Y. help,adviceor rescue

20 years experience
H onestand reliable

Material re-use where possible
T el: 07989983693

chrisshurmerbuilder@
yahoo.co.uk

WHITTON
COMMUNITY HALL

Z Computers

Jeff Murkin
01544 231 528

Ex BBC with 18 years experience
Your Local Computer Engineer

(No call out fee)

Freelance Computer Engineer
Help and advice for Computers, Laptops, IPad,

printers and Apple Mac, Internet Broadband
troubles, Virus and Health Checks

H���� L����
M����� H����������

���� ��� ������ ���������
25 ����� ����������

C���������� �����
T��:01597851108

Z Hair Stylist

Z Foot Care

Professional

Home visits
Knighton and Presteigne areas

MCFHP MAFHP

Tel: 07396 384626

Email: sscott@freetrader.co.uk

Pubs

Z Repairs

Z Builders

Local, Competitive, Quality

•Lime Plastering
•Lime Pointing
•Timber Repairs
•Stone Masonry

Tel: 07772 917 327
Tom@jonesandfraser.com

www.jonesandfraser.com
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St Ia of St Ives 5th Century 3rd February 

Ffynnon Ia – St Ia’s Well
St Ives in Cornwall was designated the happiest place to live in Great Britain in 2022, but what was 
it like in the 5th century and how did it get its name? The medieval parish church is dedicated to St 
Ia, so it should be called St Ias, but it got mixed up with another (male) saint called Ivo and there is 
a more obscure Cornish parish called St Ive (pronounced eev) which is dedicated to him.  
In Cornish St Ives is called Porth Ia and it is where Ia is said to have landed after sailing on a leaf 
from Ireland. Evidently she was intending to sail with other, older saints, but she missed the boat. 
While sitting weeping and praying on the shore she saw a leaf floating in the sea and she poked it 
with her staff to see if it would sink. Instead of sinking it grew and grew until it became a boat large 
enough to take her to Cornwall, where of course she arrived before the others, but she soon joined 
up with them. 
Ia built a small church and a holy well in a wood and founded other churches too. Tewdwr Mawr 
of Penwith was not at all happy to have a Christian evangelist in the area, so he arranged for her to 
be martyred on the River Hayle. A church was built over her grave which became the site of the 
parish church of St Ia and the town of St Ives grew up around it. The local Catholic Church is also 
dedicated to her. 
Rosemary Hanna 
Welsh Words
I thought it would be interesting to look at the meanings of Welsh placenames in our ministry area, 
starting in the north.
Felindre retains its Welsh spelling, so the “f” is pronounced like the English “v”. Melin means 
“mill” and tre means “town”.
Beguildy is spelled Bugeildy in Welsh. Bugail means “shepherd” and tŷ is “house”.
Knucklas is Cnwclas. Cnwc means “hillock” and glas means “green”.
NB There are a few soft mutations in the above, which means that the first letter changes when in 
a certain relationship with another word.

Open the Book: We had a school hall full of excited children for our 
Christmas assembly. We used part of the story from the Bible Society’s new 
booklet “Amazing Days”, which tells the story of the birth of Jesus, starting 
from the Annunciation and going right through to the visit of the Wise 
Men. We were able to give copies of “Amazing Days” to all the children, 
including the pre-schoolers, thanks to your generosity. 

We at Open the Book would like to thank everyone who contributed to this project. This is a 
great opportunity for every family to read about the true meaning of Christmas in their own 
homes. As the booklet says: “Some days are awful. Some days are amazing. And Jesus came to 
turn one into the other.”
We are looking for new members for the Open the Book team. We visit Knighton Church in 
Wales Primary School on alternate Thursday afternoons during term time. If you would like to 
find out more, please contact Rosemary on 01547 529296 or Laura on 01547 520266



Robin Vincent
Timber framing and Joinery

Hand crafted traditional and
contemporary timberwork

Free consultation and estimate

07947 844462

rob@rvbespoke.com
www.rvbespoke.com
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Museum’s opening from the 2nd
April until the end of October.

Wednesdays to Sundays.

THIS IS SPONSORED BY
Tower House Gallery – Oriel Tŷ Tŵr

at Tower House Gallery
HOMEMADE FOOD & GREAT TEAS & COFFEES
All at 29 High Street, Knighton, Radnorshire LD7 1AT

Tel: 01547 529530 galleryknighton.thg@gmail.com

Looking for a venue to rent?
Then why not use

ST EDWARD’S
CHURCH HALL

Hire the hall for your
coffee mornings,

children’s parties,
jumble or table sales, etc

Bookings:
Jean Price 01547 528260

PODIATRIST

SALLY BRIGHT
DPodMMRCPod

HCPC registered -•CH07669

practising at
26 Station Road,
Knighton LD7 1DT
Mondays and Thursdays

TEL: 07896 865 562

USING A SOLICITOR TO UPDATE YOUR WILL? Margraves Ltd for:
- WILLS & TRUSTS

- PROBATE
Z Legal - CONVEYANCING

- LASTING POWERS OF
ATTORNEY (LPAs)

- EMPLOYMENT LAW
- DIVORCE & LITIGATION
- AGRI’ LAW & FARM

PARTNERSHIPS
- LAND LAW and GENERAL

LEGAL MATTERS

Local Solicitors with an online presence.
Find us at www.margraves.co.uk

Solicitors with offices in Llandrindod
Wells and Kington, Herefordshire

Call us today:
01544 231010

or 01597 825565
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St Edward’s Church, Knighton Christmas 
Tree Festival  
In the run-up to Christmas, community 
organisations and businesses decorated 
Christmas trees around St Edward’s. The image 
is just a few of the trees greeting visitors. 

Gareth Davidson with five members 
of the Knighton Silver Band led 
caroling around Knucklas village on a 
COLD and frosty evening. Young 
people joined the community singing 
in a good ole song fest!

Meeting God an Advent Gathering Churches 
Together Service
We had a delightful Advent service themed “Meeting 
God” through seeing, hearing and understanding. The 
readings from John Bell of the Iona Community told of 
how Old Testament characters met God: 
Jacob felt God as he wrestled with a dark angel on 
Monday evening. 
Moses saw God on a Tuesday afternoon when an 
ordinary burning bush became special. It was never 
consumed. 
Eli, a priest, heard God on a Wednesday evening when a 
disturbed woman babbled as though drunk, but she was 
actually praying. Elijah understood the hand of God 
when he encountered a ferocious wind followed by 
quaking and then a fierce fire. He thought God was 
ending the world, but then he met Him in a still, small 
voice. 
Our prayers reflected the many faces of God. God 
blesses us through peculiar kinds of people in 
unexpected places. God is unpredictable. We cannot say, 
'Now God will appear, now God will do this or do that.' 
We can only say 'God is God and God will surprise us.' 
An ad hoc choir led the congregation in singing much 
loved Advent Carols like 
“Come, O Come, Emmanuel,” but they also sang less 
known pieces. A familiar Welsh tune surprised us with 
new Advent words “He will come.” Mary’s Magnificat 
(“My soul does magnify the Lord”) was sung to a zippy, 
modern beat. 
The service, held at Knighton Methodist Church, was 
planned by Sister Margaret Davis and Geoff Weaver on 
the piano. 
Photos and article by Laura Woodside-Jones 
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“There is room” -- Knighton Carols
With the haunting theme, “There is room” 
Churches Together in Knighton gathered 
together for a joint morning service of Christmas 
carols at Knighton Methodist Church. Our 
singing was totally lifted by the Knighton Silver 
Band under the direction of Sarah. Lyn 
Rowlands gave piano accompaniment.
We sang with gusto the old familiars like “O 
Come All Ye Faithful” and “Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing” but even “See him lying on a bed 
of straw” to a Calypso beat.
Deacon Sara spoke about how we make room 
for Christ. Rev’d Petra led the prayers, and after 
each petition we sang another verse of “Christ be 
our Light. Deacon Sara sang “Mary did you 
know?” about the future of the infant Jesus to 
Petra (as Mary) and the baby. Happily the baby 
was brown.  
In between carols, members of the congregation 
read the Christmas story from the Bible. After 
such a fine beginning to Christmas we had a 
good chin wag with friends over tea and mince 
pies.

The Radnor Magazine is 
looking for a new treasurer & 
editor, if you are interested 
please contact Rev Petra 
Goodband on 01547 529254

East Radnor Ministry Area Meeting 
Monday 20th February 6.30pm 
 Walton Community Centre 
A meeting to discuss the upcoming 
changes and coming together as one parish 
and
Archdeacon Peter Brooks will be chairing 
the meeting
This is an open meeting which we 
encourage you to attend as we would like 
your questionson how we go forward as a 
united parish, merging The New Radnor 
Group of Churches, Beacon Hill Benefice 
& East Radnor Benefice
Please send any questions you may have to 
myself or Petra by Friday 10th February so 
that we can forward them to Archdeacon 
Brooks, ready for the meeting, thank you
Rev Rachael Storer

vandc
Cross-Out



P.G Timber Ltd
Kiln Dried Firewood

with Woodsure
Accreditation!!

Our wood has a low moisture 
content, ensuring a clean burn with 

a high heat output and low 
emissions. Delivered loads on a 
transit tipper or nets available 

outside our gates 24/7
Call Pam for prices on

01544 260339 / 07974 954526

Martin Ingram
Motor Mechanic

25 years experience
Servicing - Maintenance - Repairs

Pre and Post MOT work 
Experienced in all aspects of 

the motor trade

Gladestry 01544 370396
mobile 07972758084

hillviewmotors77@gmail.com

Kiln dried hardwood logs
Loose or bagged loads offering: 

excellent heat output
cleaner burning, value for money
Contact Michael Oliver on 01588 

640910 or 07909834223 
www.theclunlogcompany.co.uk
logs@theclunlogcompany.co.uk
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POINT OF LAY PULLETS
Five Turnings Farm, Knighton 

LD7 1NF
Tel: 01547 520204

Email: mrlnprice@gmail.com

Beechwood Blue, Commercial 
Brown, Rhode Rocks, Speckledy,

Sussex and Leghorns, 
Blue & Green Egg Layers 

Fancy Breeds:
Silkies, Pekins etc.

RADNOR & KINGTON
TAXIS

Friendly and reliable Local Taxi
service covering Kington,
Knighton, New Radnor,

Presteigne and surrounding
villages/areas.

Airport/Long Distance Service
also available.

01547 560205 | 07831 898361

Churches Together Lunch Club  
Knighton Methodist Church 
12pm until 2 pm each Monday.
Serving a 2 course lunch.
Room for more people. Ring Margaret 
Davies on 01547 528 154 if you would 
like to attend. A warm welcome awaits.
They would be grateful, too for a few 
more volunteers, once a month.

New Radnor Carnival Returns Saturday 1st July 2023 
After the difficulties of the last few years we want the Carnival to be bigger and better. 
It will start at 2.30pm with a grand parade of floats and fancy dress around the village, continue 
with loads of fun on the school field and end with an evening of entertainment starting at 6pm. 
Entertainments will include: 
Inflatable fun 
Dog show and scurry 
Scarecrow and other competitions 
A grand raffle 
Coconut shy, welly wanging, tombola and other games 
Face painting and hair braiding 
Stalls and running games 
Plenty of refreshments to keep you going: 
Licensed bar 
Tea tent run by the local Mother's Union Branch & friends
M&S Pizzas 
Burger Van
Ice cream by On the Hoof
Toilets and mother and baby facilities will be available. 

If you would like to be involved with the carnival either volunteering or running your own 
stall (a small fee of £5 for each table) please contact Alison on 01544 350 746 or 
spalding53@btinternet.com, thank you

vandc
Rectangle



Z Takeaway

Z Thai Food

Z Shop

Z Physiotherapy

Established in New Radnor since 1991

Working mainly in cranial osteopathy
Very gentle & suitable for all ages
Home visits available.

The Old Rectory
New Radnor
Powys
LD8 2SP Phone 01544 350241

Mobile 07734 573105

Z Home Furnishings

House Furnishing and
Footwear

10-11 High Street
Kington

Herefordshire HR5 3AX

Tel: 01544 230263

Radnor Physiotherapy
Hermione Evans

Chartered Physiotherapist
HPC registered

Arthritis
Back and Neck pain

Post surgical rehabilitation
Sports injuries

Stress, Work related injury

www.radnorphysiotherapy.co.uk
Tel: 01544 350 691
Mob: 07855 237790

All consultations fully Covid compliant" consultations

Z Osteopath

Why choose Castle Inn Knucklas?
Thai & English cuisine
Homecooked food &

excellent homemade pies
We cater for vegetarian and vegan (diets)

Take away available
5 en suite rooms recently renovated

Warm welcome awaits!!
01547 528 150 castleinnknucklas

www.castleinnknucklas.com
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Closed - Monday & Tuesdasy
Wednesday - Saturday 6pm - 11pm

Sunday 12pm - 5pm 

Advertise your 
business here at 
very reasonable 
rates

vandc
Line
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The flower arranger’s garden 
It is amazing just how quickly the weeks have passed. Since the last 
gardening feature We have celebrated Christ’s birth and the beginning of 
a new year. Resolutions have been made and once again there are some 
concerning the garden I would like to keep. 
Stop buying seeds that never get sown 
Establish a home for the plant or shrub before I buy it 
To be more generous with the plant stalls 
All flower arrangers seem to gather plants and containers because they 
will come in useful sometime in the future. Despite the wet and windy 
conditions of late there is still a lot of suitable material in the garden for 
arranging. Winter Jasmine with long stems of acid yellow flowers, Helle 
Bores In exquisite colours, Viburnum with fragrant pink flowers, Witch 
Hazel in glorious colours and Mahonia with fingers of bright yellow tiny 
flowers. Every year I have to mention my love of the little Snowdrop. 
The 2nd of February is Candlemas in the church calendar, the day when 
gardeners should be able to see the first snowdrop, and what a thrill that 
is.  No flower brings greater pleasure than this humble little plant. There 
are lots of stories connecting the Snowdrop with the Virgin Mary, also 
with the gentle St Francis who is reputed to have put a blessing on 
Snowdrops because they brought a message of hope in dark and dreary 
days. Another story mentions Wintertime in the Garden of Eden – 
Snowdrops were there too. The Bible story in the first chapter of 
Genesis telling all about the Garden of Eden and life coming into being 
way back in the mists of time certainly takes a powerful hold on one’s 
imagination. The idea that the first home of humanity was a garden, 
beautiful and peaceful, with water running by – doesn’t that create a 
picture of paradise? I cannot the garden being a formal one, with mowed 
lawns flowerbeds and plants in neat rows, no weeds or snails in sight! 
The picture I see is more naturalistic with trees in blossom, pretty 
scented wild flowers and a path, with maybe a seat. Many artists 
throughout the centuries have brought to life their impressions of 
mankind’s first home, confirming that the Garden is indeed a special 
place. February is indeed a hopeful month, dedicated to St Valentine, 
making it a very busy time in the florist’s calendar. This is a celebration 
that takes us back to Rome and the earliest days of Christianity. The most 
popular and impressive gift for St Valentine’s Day is of course flowers, in 
particular the red rose which has become a powerful symbol of love and 
affection. If you are thinking of buying a new rose tree for your garden 
this is the ideal time to plant providing your soil is not too wet.  
Jean Price 

Family News 
Please remember in your prayers all who 
are unwell at this time. There are many 
in our community who are mourning the 
loss of loved ones – our thoughts are 
with them.  
A service of thanksgiving was held on 
30th November at St David’s Church, 
Heyope for Brian Edwards, who passed 
away aged 81years on 10th November. 
The service was conducted by Rev Petra 
Goodband with the prayers read by 
Laura Woodside-Jones. Many tributes 
were paid by close family members 
before Brian was laid to rest in the 
Churchyard. 
The funeral service for Dorothy 
Rawlings was held on 9th December in 
St Edward’s Church, Knighton 
conducted by Rev Petra Goodband and 
Deacon Sara Windsor-Hides. Dorothy 
passed away on 5th November aged 87 
years, a popular lady who had devoted 
her life to caring in a long nursing career. 
Interment took place in the New 
Cemetery.  
Rev Petra Goodband conducted the 
funeral service on 19th December at St 
Edward’s Church, Knighton for Harold 
Locke, who passed way on 4th 
December aged 71 years. Hymns chosen 
were ‘The Old Rugged Cross’ and ‘Abide 
with Me’. Following the service 
interment took place at the New 
Cemetery.  
The funeral service for Sheila Jones took 
place at St Edward’s Church, Knighton 
on 23rd December again led by Rev 
Petra Goodband. Sheila passed away on 
12th December aged 74 years. There was 
a large congregation of family, friends, 
neighbours and members of the local 
bowling club to say farewell to someone 
who will be missed by many. Sheila was 
laid to rest in the New Cemetery.  
May they all rest in peace.  
Jean Price 

St Edward’s Church Hall Coffee Morning 
The next social get together will be on 18th February between 10.00 and 
midday. Come along to enjoy coffee, chat and a choice of stalls to view – 
cakes, books, jewellery and more. If you have items to donate please bring 
them along, or we can collect – contact Jean Price on 01547 528260. All 
proceeds go to St Edward’s Church funds. 
The November coffee morning raised £320 and the December £250. 
Thank you all who support the Church. 
Winners of the Grand Draw 
P. Joyce F. Roberts P. Pugh H. Tyler K. Rowlands E. Myers
C. Williams E. George N. Conway R. Morris J. Ruff D. Morris
I. Greaves K. Baker Elaine P. Joyce
A huge thank you to all who gave such lovely gifts and to all who sold
tickets.

Church Hall 
We are still selling roof tiles at £10 
each so that we can boost the roof 
fund. Our thanks for a generous 
donation received recently in memory 
of Brian Edwards. 
Jean Price 



Advent Eucharist
Norton No 

Service 11am 
Remembrance Service 
tbc No Service No 
Service

Whitton No 
Service 10am 
Remembrance Service 
9:30am Morning 
Worship 9:30am 
Holy Communion
New 
Radnor Colva No 
Service 10.45am 
with Gladestry No 
Service No Service

Evancoyd 11am 
Morning Worship 
10.45am at the 
cenotaph 11am 
Morning Worship 
No Service

Gladestry No 
Service 10.45am at 
the cenotaph 10am 
Holy Communion 
4pm Evening Prayer

LlanfihangelNan
t Melan 10am 
Morning Worship 
10.45am in church 
No Service No Service

New Radnor 
No Service 10.45am at 
the cenotaph No 
Service 10am 
Advent Carol Service
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The Community working to return the Radnor Arms Hotel in New Radnor to life would like to thank 
everyone who came to The Radnor Arms Hotels pre-Christmas public consultation open days, its fund-
raising art exhibition and its community tea and cake sharing.  It would also like to thank everyone who 
took part in its online auction, by bidding or donating items & experiences, and or who contributed to 
its crowd funding website on JustGiving.com, which remains open. 
Over 350 people visited the Radnor Arms Hotel over the four days of public consultation at the end of 
November and beginning of December, coming from near and far - visitors from the Radnor Forest 
and Radnor Valley, nearby Kington and Presteigne, Builth and Llandrindod Wells. were joined by those 
from Symonds Yat, Birmingham, the West Midlands, London. At least 95 people are to be thanked for 
their role in organising and contributing to the open days and exhibition. 
The online auction raised £5,305, with the highest bidding days being the third day and the final day. 
The auction site received over 9,250 page views. The website received over 730 page views from 240 
viewers.  Just under £120,000 has been pledged for Community Shares in The Radnor Arms 
Community Benefit Society Limited, with a further £30,000 of capacity still available for those who are 
interested before the £150,000 cap on the value that can be Enterprise Investment Scheme-able. 
Community Shares are priced at £25 each.  Details can be found here : https://
www.theradnorarmshotel.com/community-shares-fund-raise.html  
Everyone is invited to take part in an on-line questionnaire to help shape the future of the Radnor Arms 
Hotel. The deadline to complete the questionnaire, for your views to be included in 'round 1' is by 20th 
January 2023. The questionnaire will remain open after that date, but it is hoped that answers might be 
gathered soon so that insight can inform plans and work can begin. The questionnaire is to be found 
here: www.theradnorarmshotel.com/survey-questionnaire.html 

Christmas crafts and a visit from Father Christmas @ Evencoyd Village Hall on the 10th 
December
A big thank you to Alison who organised and ran the afternoon of Christmas crafts, helped by 
Joanna Winstone & Rev Rach. A fabulous time was had by 30 children and their grown ups, 
sticking, gluing & colouring in. all things Advent & Christmas. Safe to say everybody & 
everything was covered in glitter!! The highlight of the afternoon was a visit from Father 
Christmas who listened to the children what they hoped for for Christmas and gave them a gift 
as they had been good so far in Advent! Thank you for taking time out from your busy schedule 
to visit us in Evenjobb, it was very much appreciated.

vandc
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A big thank you to Pam for leading a very lively and thoughtful service on 
Christmas Eve at St Cynllo, Llangunllo

Tref y clawdd WI
We all battled through the floods to come to our first meeting of the year. After a lot of laughter 
and catching up we settled down to a brilliant photo quiz organised by Jean   Her husband, Les, 
had been taking photos of buildings at unusual angles around Knighton and the idea was that we 
were to use our observational skills ( which proved to be singularly lacking) to spot where the 
photos  had been taken.  Then of course there was the tea break, with 2 members supplying 
cakes - so we’ve all deviated from our new year diets already!

The show and tell brooch competition was popular,  with each 
person explaining why they loved that particular brooch. The winning 
brooch apparently had originally been given to a member’s Gran after 
an interesting “liaison “ - so the family folklore said!  All the stories 
behind the brooches were really fascinating,  so any brooch could 
have won.
Next month we are having a silver jewellery making  demonstration 
and any visitors will be made very welcome. We meet at st Edward’s 
church hall at 7 pm on the first Wednesday of the month. Please 
contact Dorothy 01547 528692 for details

The New Radnor Art Group 
enjoying a festive meal at The 
Forest Inn.
The group meets every Wednesday 
at The Hub, School Lane, New 
Radnor, from 2pm until pm, 
everyone welcome. 

Snowdrops drawn by 
Beth Williams -- cover of 
Beguildy & Heyope 
Parish Magazine in 1995.

Shrove Tuesday is on the 21st February 
10am-12pm, come and join us at The Hub 
New Radnor for lots of pancake fun & of 
course tasting!
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New Radnor Children’s Playground Charity No. 524468 
Would you like to support the local playground charity AND have a chance of winning the draw each month? 
IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN! 
You pay £24 a year  
Monthly prize of £5, £10 and £15 
Double in December! 
At the moment we are really a 60 club! If we get 100 members the prize money will go up!  Winners announced 
in The Radnor each month and ESCO's Shop, New Radnor 
Our AGM is at 7:30pm Wednesday 15th February in the Community Centre, Hall Lane, New Radnor. 
Please come along ALL WELCOME!  
To join ‘100 CLUB’ please contact Sophie 07747533582 
Many thanks!  
December 2022 winners:
1st Mandy Giordano
2nd Hermione Evans
3rd: Paul Wilson and Jane Lissaman 
January 2023 winners
1st: Marjorie Robinson
2nd: Jen Richards
3rd Jill Lingard

Walton Village Hall
New for 2023 ‘Arts and Crafts Club’
Are you interested in spending an enjoyable afternoon doing art or any craft you would like to do?  If so, we 
are starting a new art and craft club at Walton Village Hall on Tuesday 21st March at 2.00pm until 4.00pm,  £5 
per session which will include a cup of tea.  Subsequent dates will be on the first and third Tuesday of ever 
month. These sessions will be run as a place to come and have fun and a chat in a relaxed atmosphere - no 
tutor run sessions, simply a get together." For more details contact Brian on 01547 560 837
Dates for the diary
Book and Jigsaw Swap 2nd Wednesday every month 10am-1pm
Future dates for the diary:
7th March AGM (& OGM) 2pm
31st May – 6th June Community Shop (Kington) Volunteers and donations required.
24th June Strawberry Tea
19th August Ladies Evening
For more details contact Karan on 01544 350511 (please leave a message if necessary)        
Walton Hall is a registered charity 507121

Gladestry WI members enjoyed their annual Christmas dinner at The Royal Oak, Gladestry.
A evening of delicious food, fun and friendship was shared by all. Secret Santa was enjoyed after Quiz Time and 
prizes were presented to the winners of the monthly competition.
Our re-start year from May onwards has been filled with exciting visits and fascinating speakers. Gladestry 
members have pulled out all the stops to make sure our WI goes from strength to strength. This was shown by 
the attendance at the PRFWI Carol service in Gladestry Church. At our previous meeting Bethany had 
instructed us in making decorations which adorned the Christmas tree in church.
Gladestry WI January 2023
Our first meeting of the New Year was was a social evening filled with much laughter and a delicious variety of 
bring and share food for supper whilst keeping a watchful eye on the powdery snow falling outside!
Plans were made for members to attend PRFWI Centenary events and much interest was shown in entering this 
year’s County Show in May.
One of our members kindly donated her beautiful houseplants which were auctioned to help with expenses for 
future speakers. Our next meeting,  will be a drama evening with Jess McKenzie on Tuesday 21st February. 
Guests very welcome.



Quality mobile dog grooming service
at home. I don't use your water or
electricity. Full range of grooming

services.

City & Guilds Qualified / Fully insured.
Hannah: 07775 853488

hacklesgrooming@gmail.com

● MOTS CLASS
4 & 7

● SERVICING

● BRAKES

● BULBS/
WIPERS

01544 267240 / 07831 615675

● TYRES

● EXHAUSTS

● BATTERIES

● LASER
TRACKING

Qualified Dog Trainer
Are you looking for help with your dog? Advice

on recall or walking nicely on the lead?
I am a qualified, accredited dog trainer, now

available in the local area!
• One-To-One help
• Group classes
• Scentwork

• Trick training
• Life skills
• New puppy help

07472 701887 or Jen@BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk
www.BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk

A.V. Morris
Decorating Ltd

Tre-Maen
Harpton
Walton

Presteigne
Powys

LD8 2RE
Tel: 01544 350 280

Company No. 4596020
Email: avlmorris@freeuk.com

We supply everything from small bags to bulk.
Delivery Available

Arrow Mills Garden Centre
Compost & bark | Vegetable and Garden plants
Trellis, stone, garden pots | Garden Accessories

Arrow Mills, Kington, HR5 3DU
01544 230536 sales@arrowmills.co.uk

J & P TURNER
Quality Feed @ Affordable Prices

Farm
For Farmers
Farmgate
Rumenco
Trident
Heygates
Bibbys

Horses
Heygates
Dobson & Horrell
Dengie
Rockies
Spillers
Rowen Barbury

Pets
Feed, treats,
toys and
accessories
for a range
of pets.
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Z Legal

Z Solicitor

Z Stoves

Z Wood Burners

Z Shop

Z Department Store

Z Cafes

Woodburning & Multifuel, Gas and Oil fired stove sales & installation
HETAS registered, Kitchen & Cookware shop, Ironmongers
Paint & Paint mixing, Electrical department, Giftware

Visit our Stove showroom, to see a wide range of
Woodburning, Gas, Oil, and Electric stoves.
We offer a full HETAS registered installation service,
call in and ask for advice or a free site visit.
Prince & Pugh has been serving the town of Knighton
since the 1930s, and is probably Knighton’s best department store.
We have a Café, Cookshop, Electricals, Ironmongery, Key cutting,
Giftware, Paint mixing, and much much more…..

24 Broad St, Knighton, LD71BS
www.princeandpugh.co.uk 01547 528354

Z Farm Maintenance

Z Garden Maintenance

FARM & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE
Fencing & Gardening
Hedge Trimming

Grass Cutting &
Strimmer Work
Chain Saw Work
Tree Planting

David Eaton
01544 230600

Z Fruit Tree Pruning

Z Pruning

Z Trees

Fruit Tree
Pruning

From one branch to
an entire orchard

Tel: 01544 260656
apjervis@myphone.coop

ARCHITECTURALSERVICES

01588 640099 07899 961920

gareth@inklinesltd.co.uk
www.inklinesltd.co.uk

HOME EXTENSIONS - CONVERSIONS
NEW HOMES - AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS
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Library

Transport Service for Knighton and 
District to Hospitals & Medical 

appointments, Prescription Delivery, 
Shopping Delivery, Bookings for Covid-

19 vaccinations.
Town Connection, Furniture Recycling

Office: 21 Broad Street Knighton 
9am - 2pm

Community 
Support

01547 520653

Thursday Drop-in Eatery

A drop-in lunch of soup, sandwich and cake is 
available between midday and 1.30pm each 

Thursday at the Knighton Community Centre. 
Home delivery is available for local residents who 

cannot join us.
The service is donation led.

Hear to Help“Drop Off” Clinic 

Knighton Hearing Aid Clinic,
The Community Centre

3rd Tuesday of the month
12pm -1pm

For more information: Rachael 
Beech07552165800 or 

rachael.beech@rnid.org.uk

Knighton Library Opening Times

Monday - Closed
Tuesday 10.30 - 1pm and 2 - 5pm 
Wednesday - Closed
Thursday 10.30 - 1pm and 2 - 6pm 
Friday 8 - 12.30pm
4th Sat of the month 10.30 - 12.30pm

Computers/Customer Services by 
appointment Tel : 01597 827460

You are welcome on our walks. We walk on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays with shorter walks 
on occasional Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Please see our website for details.
ramblers.org.uk/east-radnor

b&w
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Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, this year it falls on the 22nd February. Come and 
join us 11am @ St Edwards Church, Knighton for the Ashing Eucharist, marking 
the start of the Lent Season,  a warm welcome awaits you
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LLANGUNLLO WI CHRISTMAS EVENTS
Christmas table decorations and wreaths
Before members sat down to a super Christmas buffet we enjoyed a couple of hours making 
Christmas arrangements under the expert tuition of Karon Duggan. We all enjoyed creating our 
own master pieces to adorn our doors or dinner tables as you can see below. 

COMMUNITY LUNCH
Christmas came early for Llangunllo community as WI members cooked and served a Christmas 
lunch. The lunch proved very popular as usual with 40 tucking into turkey with all the 
trimmings, and of course Christmas pudding.
All agreed that it was an excellent start to celebrating Christmas.
For more information about our WI 
please contact Isabel Morris 01547 550689

Quiz Night at New Radnor Community Hall, kindly organised by New Radnor Carnival 
Committee raising funds for St Mary's New Radnor in December.

St David's Church, Colva held their annual Advent Carol Service on the 4th December, 
thank you to everyone who decorated the church & provided refreshments for after the 
service



- Alison Webb
− 4.30 pm Closing Concert by the Llanfair 

Singers
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Evancoyd Church Christmas   
Article by Joanna Winstone
We were filled with Christmas spirit (not always alcoholic) when we celebrated our special days.  Evancoyd 
Church looked lovely, Nigel and Barbara had decorated our Christmas tree, the window flowers were beautiful 
and special thanks goes to Hilary Foreman for the magnificent pedestal arrangement.  
Our Crib service was well attended, we sang Christmas carols and carried the figures of the nativity to be 
blessed and placed in front of the altar. The statues of Mary and Joseph, the shepherds and animals creating a 
visual scene for contemplation.  After the service we enjoyed Sherry, hot mulled punch and Olwen’s sausage 
rolls and mince pies.  

Our traditional Charity fundraiser took place on the Monday before Christmas and we sang Carols around the 
Village.  We were kindly invited by Kevin Powell to pause at his house to sample his mulled cider (after which 
our voices were much improved).  We later adjourned to the Village Hall where Olwen, Christianne and Rosina 
served us delicious hot soup and rolls (and more mulled wine).  We raised the grand sum of £260 in aid of the 
Bracken Trust and thank you to everyone who took part or donated.
Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve was also very well attended and our voices were certainly enhanced with the 
superb accompaniment by Heather playing the organ.  It was a heart-warming service of holy communion and a 
time to give thanks prior to the Christmas festivities. We commence 2023 with gratitude and  renewed optimism; 
may the new year bring you happiness and hope.

Gladestry WI Christmas dinner @ The Royal Oak & The plant auction to raise funds for future speakers 



Z Electrician

Z Chimney Sweep

Z Wood Burners

Z Shop

HWS
PEST CONTROL
Rats Hornets
Mice Ants
Wasps Flies
Bees Fleas

Farm Contracts. Unbeatable Prices
Kington 01544 231509 Mob. 07818 034301

Member of the N.P.T.A.

Chimney sweep and
wood burning stove

installer.
Chimneys swept using our

rotary power sweep.
Wood burning stoves installed

and serviced.
Clearview Chimneys

Contact Michael Oliver

01588 640910 or
07909834223

info@clearviewchimneys.co.uk

Z Glazing

Z Windows

Z Conservatories

Conservatories
Doors & windows
Fascias,gutters & repairs

Free estimates Fensa registered company

W.E. PRICE & SON
High Street, Knighton

Carpet | Vinyls
Furniture - Oak, Pine, Indian

Fashion| Curtains | Bedding | Wool
Toys: Brio | Airfix | Ride-ons | Sylvanian

Britain | Bruder and more
Gifts | Jigsaws | Jewellery
Greeting Cards and more
Free measuring and fitting

Tel: 01547 528550
wepriceandson@yahoo.co.uk

Your local electrician

THE HOME SERVICE
ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
INSPECTIONS & TESTING

PART P REGISTERED CONTRACTOR
Inspections & testing, mains upgrades,
rewires, landlord inspections, new installations.
All types of electrical works carried out.
Please call for a free quote.

Dale Fox, New Radnor, LD8 2TH
01544 350458 | 07791 561788
dalefox444@googlemail.com

Z Pest Control

Z Automotive

Z Tyres
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Z Picture Framer

Z Framing

Z Shop

SHOP LOCAL
NEW RADNOR VILLAGE SHOP

THE OLD TOWN HALL
BROAD STREET

01544 350619
Opening Times

MON, TUES, THURS, FRI 8-1 then 3-5.30
WEDS & SAT 8-1

Fresh Bread, Meat, Fish, Groceries
Fresh pies, wide range of Fruit & Veg

Free range Eggs, milk
Kindling/wood, Newspapers

Vegetarian and Gluten free products
Newspapers (Daily & Local)

Wood/ Kindling
Alcohol.

You will be surprised what we stock,
call in and see

INTAFRAME
Est. 2003

Qualified

PICTURE
FRAMER
Paul Taylor, GCF

A Fine Art Trade Guild Commended Framer
Your guarantee of all that is best in Art and Framing

What do we frame? Just about anything:-
Fine Art on various mediums, paper, canvas, etc

Photographs and photographic mediums
All types of Needlework, silks, cross-stitch, tapestries

Memorabilia, medals, uniforms, keepsakes

Please telephone for an appointment to be assured of
individual personal attention:

01544 267733 or 07703 604925
6 Broad Street, PRESTEIGNE, LD8 2AA

Much more information on my website
www.intaframe.com

(Please note: We are located in the heart of PRESTEIGNE,
not in New Radnor)

Z Funerals

Z Pizza
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• Methodist Minster Sara Windsor-Hides 01547 520854
sara.windsorhides@methodist.org.uk

• Bap�st Minster Rev Gareth Davidson 01547 528679 07795087363
gareth16@scali.co.uk

• Bap�st Minster Secretary Mrs Sue Wilson  01544 267456  07866833294
knightononbaptist@gmail.com www.knightonbaptits.org.uk
The Manse, 2 Cae Clawydd, Knighton Church Office, Knighton, LD7 1BD

• Knighton Roman Catholic Church Fr. Jerome 07989 790289
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• Evenjobb Village Hall - Linda Ellams - 01547 560306
• Felindre Village Hall - Brian Thomas 07799 346182 or Jayne Bright 07498424292 -

felindrevh@gmail.com
• Gladestry Village Hall - Marlene Evans - 07805 002497 - 01544 370646 -

marlene.evans@hotmail.co.ukdrevh@gmail.com
• Llangunllo Village Hall - Anna Jones - www.annajones@maylord.plus.com
• Knucklas Community Center - Kevin Jones - 01574 52026

www.knucklascommcentre.org.uk
• New Radnor Community Centre lin- Carlee Evans - 01544 350575
• St Edwards Church Hall - Jean Price - 01547 528260
• Whitton Community Hall - Gill Powell - 01547 560367

Church Contacts

Grid References and Church Postcodes 
Beguildy SO 194797  LD7 1YE Bleddfa SO 206683  LD7 1PA 
Heyope SO 239745  LD7 1PY Llangunllo SO 211712  LD7 1SW 
Knighton SO 287724  LD7 1AG Norton SO 304672  LD8 2EY  
Whitton SO 270673  LD7 1AG Pilleth SO 256682  LD7 1NP 
Cascob SO 239664  LD8 2NT New Radnor SO 210609  LD8 2SL 
Gladestry SO 230551  HR5 3NR Colva SO 199531  HR5 3RA 
Evancoyd SO 262627  LD8 2PA 
Llanfhiangel Nant Melan SO 180581 LD8 2TN

Bring Your Grown Ups Under 5's play, coffee & chat morning
The Hub, School Lane, New Radnor
The 1st Monday of the month starting on the 6th March 9.15am-10.45pm
A new pop in session @ The Hub run by Rev Rach & volunteers, where you can relax and catch 
up with friends, while the children play in a safe environment and have fun with the craft activity 
of the month. The craft for March will be play with air dry clay to make a creation to take home.
This initiative has been funded by Swansea & Brecon Diocese for a period of 6 months, with a 
further grant of 6 months if the group is a success.
For further information or to sign up as a volunteer please contact Rev Rachael Storer, thank you

Community Church Hall Contacts
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Our next concert will be held on 
Sunday 23rd February at 3.00 pm
St Edward’s Church Hall, Knighton LD7 1AG PIANO 
RECITAL
Ifeanyichukwu S. Ezinmadu
Ifeanyichukwu is a talented young Nigerian pianist, a third year music student at Edinburgh 
University, with much experience as a solo pianist, accompanist and conductor, exploring both 
Western and Nigerian music.
Tickets are on sale at the door
£10.00 for adults (no concessions)
with entry for students and children £2.00.
For further information contact:
Peter and Becky Sherman 01547 530530 squirefm@gmail.com or www.knightonconcerts.co.uk

Knucklas and District Notes for February, 2023. 
Despite all the many problems faced by our country at present, there have been many positive 
events which have affected morale in Knucklas, even though centred some distance away. 
Outstanding amongst these must have been the brilliant Birmingham-based Commonwealth 
Games and the scintillating success  of our superbly managed women’s national football team. 
Closer to home, the Royal Welsh Winter Fair, in late November, did outstandingly well and the fine 
Christmas Lights erected (by volunteers) in Knighton have been much appreciated. In our 
immediate area, many people also enjoyed the Carol Service at St. David’s Church, Heyope, also 
contributed to by the Baptist Chapel, and the Llanfair singers from across the river.  
Knucklas still has two Drop-in-Centres /‘warm hubs’ on offer, one at the Community Centre on 
Monday mornings and the other at the Baptist Chapel on Friday mornings. 
There is still a great deal of illness and disability around the area. 
We sadly have to record the passing of Allan Hoyle, a benign and dominant presence at this end of 
the village for some thirty years and builder of our fine Community Centre. He passed away back in 
his native Lancashire. With every sympathy to Avril and the family.  
Another notable loss is Dennis Davies, previously of Lloyney House Farm, who passed away after 
a year or two of care at Newtown after a long and trying illness. Heartfelt condolences to Lin. and 
the rest of the family. His body has been laid to rest in the Baptist Chapel burial ground.  
Robert Forbath 
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Z Freemasons

Z Masonic

Z Trees

All Trade + DIY Welcome
COMPETITIVE PRICES

LOCAL DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS SUPPLIED

* Cement, Sand & Gravel * Timber + Sheet Materials
* Bricks, Blocks & Paving * Plumbing & Heating
* Above + Below Ground Drainage * Hardware + Tools
* Dulux and Leyland Paint Stockists + Much, Much More!

Bishop’s Castle Business Park, SY9 5BX
Crabtree Walk, off West St, Knighton LD7 1EW

Z Trees

Alan Jones Tree Surgery

Tel: 01544 260448
Mobile: 07817 066316

alanjonestreesurgery@gmail.com
alanjonestreesurgery.com

Specialist Tree Care
All aspects of tree work undertaken
Fully insured and NPTC Qualified
For a Professional service at
COMPETITIVE PRICES Call Alan

RICHARD COURT
… a Man with a Van
Personal, prompt & reliable.
Deliver or collect small loads,
full or part house clearance,
Move goods into storage etc.
No job too small.
Based in Radnorshire
all areas considered.
Tel: 01544350559
Mob: 07765480872

Z Builders Merchant

Z Funerals

Z Therapy

Z Bowen Therapy

Z Hypno Therapy

Z Reiki

Treatments for:

Muscular and Joint Pain,
Anxiety, Stress,

Weight problems, Addiction
and more.

Contact Jan Lloyd 01547 550216

Bowen Therapist, Hypnotherapist
and Reiki Master.
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Z Carpentry

Please phone Darren
Tel: 01544 350602 or
Mob: 07929 824560

Z Body Treatments

(Formerly Kington Osteopaths)

Richard Mann B.Sc (Hons)Bsc. (Ost)
Diana Mann B.Sc (Ost)

9 The Square, Kington, HR5 3BA
enquiries@borderosteopaths.com

01544 239 210

Treatment of muscle-skeletal condi�on from
head to toe.

Call or visit our web site for more informa�on

Border Osteopaths

Z Community Halls

Z Knucklas Community Hall

Knucklas Community Hall

Details - knucklascommcentre.org.uk

or call 01547 520266

Come and see our bright modern hall !

Z Carpentry

Tel: 01547 520037
07966 521280

Doors - Windows
Kitchens - Wardrobes
Staircases - Floors

Roof Work
Buildings Repairs
Maintenance

Z Funerals

Z Community Halls

Llangunllo Community Hall

Available for use by community groups and
private hire

Seats 80-100, fully fi�ed kitchen

Curtained stage, overhead projector and screen

Large conservatory, disabled access and toilets

Grassed and gated area suitable for outdoor
events

For bookings please contact…
Anna Jones 01547 550134

annajones@maylord.plus.com

Carpentry
Joinery & Building
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Knighton Almshouses Trust
The Trustees Invite Applications for the Occupation of an Almshouse as a Beneficiary of the 
Charitable Trust.
17 Church Street, Knighton, is a two story mid-terrace almshouse suitable for an individual or a 
couple. A ‘weekly maintenance contribution’ is payable monthly in lieu of rent.

Applicants should be:
(i) over the age of 60;
(ii) capable of independent living;
(iii) currently living in Knighton or its local area; and
(iv) able to demonstrate a need to become a beneficiary of almshouse accommodation.

Arrangements to view the almshouse will only be made after applicants are shortlisted for 
interview. For an application form, please contact either:
Chair: Mr Norman Thorp (tel: 07972 438367; email: nmthorp@btinternet.com) 
Secretary: Mrs Claire Ray (tel: 07974 169957; email: shaminica1@gmail.com)
The closing date for the receipt of applications is: 28th February 2023

Christmas Lunch in St Edward’s Church Hall. 
John and I had the pleasure of sharing lunch on Christmas Day with people who would have 
been on their own. John cooked a marvellous meal and we had a time of laughter and joy. With 
full tummies we just about managed some after dinner mints provided by Iris Greaves who 
along with Diana Rudge provided help that we could not have done without.  
We could not have had a better time or better company. It is hoped that similar will happen 
next year including some new faces, It was like the anticipation of opening presents as we 
waited to see who would come. 
John And Petra 

TRAINING 
Have you felt that you are being called to do something for the parish? 
I would like to hear from people who are interested in training for the following roles:
Lay Worship Leader 
Do you feel called to lead worship? Full training will be given to enable you to lead services.  
Pastoral Visitor 
Would you like to visit people in their own home, care home or hospital and bring some 
comfort to them as well as companionship. Maybe you already do but would like the back up 
of training and a license. 
Eucharistic Assistant 
Perhaps assisting the priest at the altar during Holy Communion would be something that you 
are interested in. 
Each of these roles is very rewarding to those who carry them out and are important to the 
ministry of this Ministry Area. 
Please feel free to contact myself or Rachael if you have any questions or wish to explore the 
training in the role you feel called to. 
Petra 
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BIBLE STUDY
Midweek Explorations of the Word 

The second Wednesday
of the month
10am-11.30am

Hosted by David & Heather Evans 
Middle House, Beggars Bush
A warm welcome awaits you

For further inFor further information please contact Rev Rachael Storer 
01544 350760 revrachaelstorer@gmail.com
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Whitton Community Hall, LD7 1NJA  A Warm Welcome Awaits You

A chance for everyone to get out of the house, leave chores behind and enjoy coffee or tea 
with delicious home made cake
On the 2nd Tuesday of the month, 10.30am to 12pm
organised by Whitton WI & it's free!
For EVERYONE regardless of age, gender ability, or postcode.
If you are on your own, please don’t let this stop you coming along. A friendly welcome 
awaits you
If you need transport just give a call to discuss what can be arranged.

Tel. 01547 560350 or 01547 560327 for further details

Llanfair Waterdine WI
Our December meeting with “the Singing Vicar” was celebratory and fun with a number of 
visitors from neighbouring WIs. We also celebrated the 90th birthday of a much valued member. 
Mary Morgan has been our president several times and also Federation chairman and is always 
there with support and advice. We also enjoyed a New Year lunch at the Lion in Leintwardine. 
Nearly all members were able to attend and there was good food and lots of chat as usual when we 
get together.
Our next meeting on 3rdFebruary is a workshop on recycled cards led by Sue Lovell who is a 
member and then on 3rd March we have a talk by Phil Morris “Adventures with a polly tunnel” 
Phil is another well-known local resident.
If you would like to join us for an evening to enjoy the speaker and share a finger supper we meet 
in the Everest Hall. Meeting 7pm and speaker 7.30pm. Always on the first Friday of the month.             
For further information contact Ann Harroway 01547 528477.

February 2nd  is the day 
we celebrate Candlemas.
The official end to the 
Christmas Season, a time 
we commemorate the
ritual purification of 
Mary forty days after the 
birth of her son Jesus and 
his presentation to the 
priests in the Temple.
It's called Candlemas 
because it is the day of 
the year when all the 
candles, that are used in the church during the coming year, are blessed, thus being named the 

mass of the Candles. Candlemas also marks the end of the Christmas 
Season.
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Grease Is The Word in Llangunllo!
Back in November 2022, The Friends of St Cynllo’s Church held a fun-filled film night, with a 
difference..a sing-a-long version of the 1970s classic, ‘Grease,’ held at Llangunllo Community Hall. 
Costume was optional, but many made a superb effort, entering into the true spirit of the evening, 
dressed in full 1950s attire, as they arrived at the American-themed, decorated hall. Some were 
sporting leather jackets, there were Pink Ladies, vintage clothing and fabulous hairstyles from the 
era . However, the star of the evening was Nick, beaming with delight & wearing a magnificent, “T-
Birds” leather jacket, given to him by a member of the London cast of the stage show, ‘Grease.’ 
Members of the audience danced and sang out all those memorable songs, including: ‘Hopelessly 
Devoted To You,’ ‘Sandy,’ ‘Summer Nights’ & ‘You’re The One That I Want,’ with the sing-a-long 
lyrics appearing on the screen, for those who needed them!
During the interval hot dogs and knickerbocker glories were served and a raffle was drawn, prior to 
the lights being dimmed for the second half of the film. 
A thoroughly enjoyable evening was had & huge thanks goes out to all who helped to make it such 
a successful event, sending everyone home with big smiles on their faces. 
Debbie Jones

Radnor Valley Gardening Club held their annual dinner at The Forrest Inn. It was a very 
jolly and enjoyable evening. To mark the retirement Michael Capstick, Chairman. thanked 
Hermione Evans for her work as Secretary and show organiser. She was presented 
appropriately with flowers by Vanessa Cluette who had also organised the evening.
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ADVERTISER INDEX 
This is a new format for indexing and we would welcome your feedback

Agriculture, Horticulture and Allied Services 
A P Jervis - Fruit Tree Pruning - 23
Alan Jones Tree Surgery - 38
Bucknell Nurseries - 3
Clun Logs - 19
Cwmwhitton Potatoes - 8
Farm & garden maintenance (David Eaton) - 23 
Flower Box - florist - 08
Forest Smallholding - Meat supplies - 08
J&P Turner  - Arrow Mills Nursery- 28
Joe Sivers Tree Services - 15
Karon Duggan - Florist - 12
Point of lay pullets - 20 
Rhos Market Garden (organic) - 23          
Architects
BRP Architecture Ltd - 26
Inklines architectural services -23
Nidus architects - 37
Arts (inc galleries & photography) 
Brown Hen & Mr Benn's - 28
Hazel Watkins - Photography - 08
Lottie O'Leary  - carver and engraver- 08 
Intaframe (framers) - 35
Lavinia O'Meagher-  piano lessons - 16 
Knighton painting and sketching Group - 20 
Rich creative  - Designer and Illustratror- 21 
Tower House Gallery - 16     
Automobiles, Garages and Taxis 
B W Robert and Sons Ltd - 23
Knighton motors - 08
Martin Ingram, Motor Mechanic - 19 
Presteigne Tyre Services - 28 
Radnor and Kington taxis - 20
Teme Tyre Services - 33
Tri County Link  - Car and Van Hire- 38    
Building and Allied Services 
AMG Services - Roof, Gutter and Driveway - 21 
A.V Morris Decorating Ltd - 28
BCBS/KBM - Building Suppliers - 3
Chris Shurmer - Builder - 12
Dale Fox - Electrician - 33
Darren - General carpentry and maintenance - 39
Douglas Preece, Painter and Decorator - 08
Glyn Griffiths - Builder - 39
James Layton Electrical - 16
Jones and Frazer - Builders - 12
R&J glazing - 33
K&J Davies, gas services - 19
Map 8 Roofing Systems - 08
PG timber Ltd - 19
Robin Vincent - Joiner - 15

   Church and Community Services
Churches Together lunch club - 20        
Community Support transport - 30              
East Radnorshire Care - 19           
Llangullo Community hall - 39 
Knighton Library - 30     
Knighton Painting & Sketching Group - 20 
Knucklas Community hall -39 
Knighton Men's Shed - 30 
Mum's Matter - 31      
St Edwards church hall -16
The Ramblers - 30 
Thursday Eatery and Drop in Knighton Community 
Centre - 30 
Whitton Community hall - 12  
Health
Border Osteopaths - 39
Evans and Jones - Optometrist -8
Good Grief - Bereavement Support - 31     
Hear to Help - 30
Jan Lloyd - Bowen Therapist - 38
Jenny Hodge - Osteopath - 21     
Radnor Physiotherapy - 21 
Sally Bright - Podiatrist - 16
Sarah Scott - Professional Foot Care - 12 
Hospitality (inc Food)
Castle Inn - 21
Forest smallholding - Meat supplies - 8        
Highbrooks Farm - Holiday Cottage - 8 
M&S Pizza - 35
Offa's Dyke B&B - 8
The Radnorshire Arms, Beguildy -  12            
Shepherd's Hut - glamping - 16      
Other Professional Services
A W Hughes and Son - Funeral Directors - 35         
Be Brilliant - Dog Training - 28   
Chapel House Clearance - 15          
Clearview Chimneys - Sweep - 33 
Geoff Hall Funeral Directors - 38  
Hackles - Dog Grooming - 28             
Helen Lewis - Mobile Hairstylist - 12     
HWS Pest Control - 33
Jeff Murkin - Computer Engineer - 12             
Nick - Chimney Sweep - 8
Oak tree Funeral Directors - 39
Peter Jones - Domestic Appliance Repairs - 26 
Richard Court - A Man With A Van - 38 
Shops
Esco's, New Radnor - 35
Flower box - florist - 8
Pennells of Kington - 15
Prince and Pugh - Stoves and Boilers - 23       
Restorella - Furniture Upcycling - 15
W.E Price and Son, Knighton - 33
Solicitors
Margraves - 16
PCB - 23
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Notice of an Application for a Faculty


In the Diocesan Court of Swansea and Brecon


The parish or Cathedral Church of St David, Colva


Signed: Rachael Storer


Has presented an Application in the Court for the grant of Faculty, whereof the following are the general 
terms:


A Faculty was originally granted for the whole of the roof to be repaired in 2008 - 10.  However, the 
monies were only available to complete the North side and ridge and guttering and drainage was put in on 
the North side only.  Building consent was granted in 2007 and we are advised by the Built Heritage 
Conservation Officer that because the works have been started this is in extant.
The South slope has been badly leaking over the last year and although several temporary repairs have 
been made to stop water coming through the whole of the South slope needs urgent replacement and repair 
work.
A bat survey has been carried out  and a report produced (Just Mammals): due to the presence of bats the 
work can only be carried out between October and March and it is hoped to obtain funding so that work 
can start in October 2023.  Work will be overseen as appropriate by the ecologists.
A detailed specification of works has  been carried out by Hook Mason, Conservation Architects who will 
oversee the work.
The intention is to strip off all existing cedar shingles from the South side of the Nave and Chancel roof 
slopes and remove all shingle battens from the rafters and any underfelt as necessary - the state is 
unknown until work commences.  Voids to be thoroughly cleaned and once the rafters are exposed and 
inspected, remedial repairs to be conducted as necessary.
Some stonework repairs will be necessary and carried out with an approved lime mortar to match the 
existing.
New work will match that of the existing on the North side and new battens will be overlaid with new 
blue/grey Welsh slate (Ffestiniog or Penryn Quarries) to match exactly those used on the North slope in 
terms of colour, thickness, size and texture.
New traditional cast iron gutters and downpipes to be installed to match those used on the North slope 
together with two downpipes and shoes discharging to the gully points noted on the drawing.
New surface water drainage will be required and trenches excavated under archaeologist's supervision. 
Two new large soakaways to be constructed to serve French drainage and surface water drainage - see 
drawing.
All disturbed ground to be reinstated and all damage/wear and tear to grass paths to be repaired with new 
turf. The full Hook Mason schedule of works is attached.


Any person, body or society, wishing to make representations regarding the proposals must do so in 
writing, addressed to the Diocesan Registrar, James Davenport, St. David's House 48 Free Street Brecon 
Powys, (from whom further particulars may be obtained), within 28 days of the date hereunder written, 
which is the date of initial display hereof.


Take notice that Reverend Rachael D Storer


Date:
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Copies of the relevant plans and documents may be examined at The Church of St David
Colva
Gladestry
HR5 3RA.
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KNUCKLAS CASTLE COMMUNITY LAND PROJECT 


CELEBRATION 
Knucklas Community Centre - 6.00 pm Saturday 1st October 


ALL WELCOME 


2023 Calendar Launch 


“Grown and cooked 


in Knucklas” 


Art Display  


Recipe Tasting - Bar 


Followed by 


KCCLP Annual 


General  


Meeting 


and 


Phil Ward 
(Radnorshire Wildlife 


Trust) 


“Butterflies, 
Bees and Bugs of 
Knucklas Castle” 


Illustrated Talk 
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THE RADNOR
December 2022 -January 2023


In The Annunciation the Angel Gabriel offers a peace sign to Mary who is kneeling at a prayer 
desk reading her breviary. His message, “You have found favour with God” elicits the 
disbelieving attitude of “How can this be?” The drama is played out in colour: intense pink and 
red of the angel and flowing traditional blue for Mary. Their halos show the grace of God upon 
them. The image of the birth is unusual in that Mary and the infant are dressed in white, for 
innocence. The angel who is tending her is again robed in bright pink with red wings but about 
to cover her with green. The bearded and older Joseph, who is usually in the background, sits in 
the foreground observing the sleeping infantThese Christmas scenes are in St Mary’s Church in 
Whitton in the Tenbury Diocese (not our own Whitton). They are classic Pre-Raphaelite images 
dating to the late 1800’s, designed by Sir Edward Burne-Jones and executed by William Morris.
Text and photos by Laura W-J


The Magazine of the East Radnor Ministry Area.
  Beguildy&Felindre|Bleddfa|Heyope&Knucklas|Llangunllo   
Knighton|Norton|Whitton|Pilleth|Cascob
  NewRadnor|Gladestry|Colva|Evancoyd|LlanfihangelNantMelan Price £1.10
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Clergy: 
Rev'd Petra Goodband - revpetra.goodband@yahoo.com - 01547 529254 
The Vicarage, Church Street, Knighton, LD7 1AG - Friday is Petra's day off
Rev'd Rachael Storer - revrachaelstorer@gmail.com - 01544 350760
The Rectory, School Lane, New Radnor, LD8 2SS - Monday is Rachael's day off
Area Dean:
Rev'd Canon Mark Beaton - revmarkbeaton@gmail.com - 01982 508232
The Vicarage, 1 North Road, Builth Wells, Powys LD2 3BT - Monday is Marks day off 
Retired Clergy: Rev'd John Hanna - rojohanna@waitrose.com - 01547 529296
PTO Clergy: Rev'd Christobel Hargraves - hargraves391@btinternet.com - 01547 550311 
Lay Reader: Christine Gould - philandchrisgould@gmail.com - 01544 350437
Beacon Hill Benefice:
Beguildy 
Bleddfa - Graham George - grahamgeorge6958@gmail.com - 01547 550208
Heyope/Knucklas - Judy North - judynorth43@btinternet.com - 01547 529165 Llangunllo 
- Isabel Morris - mramorris@btconnect.com - 01547 550689
East Radnor Benefice:
Cascob - Norma Olds - normaolds@btinternet.com - 01547 560331
Knighton - Sally Rawlings - sally@daveandsally.co.uk - 07811209959
Norton - Helen Ackland - hgooderham29@gmail.com - 01544 267073
Pilleth - Peter Hood - hoods@pillethoaks.co.uk - 01547 560209
Whitton - Colin Pugh - colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk - 01547 560209
New Radnor Group:
Colva - Dorothy Rogers - 01544 370332
Evancoyd - Nigel Waters - 01547 560176
Gladestry - Jess Squires - ninktapinka@hotmail.com
Llanfihangel Nant Melan - Amanda Giordano - giordano.amanda@gmail.com -
07748591162
New Radnor - Michael Capstick - micstick1@gmail.com - 01544 350352
East Radnor Benefice Wardens:
Colin Pugh - colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk - 01547 560209
Beacon Hill Wardens:
Bob Williams - leroc39@btinternet.com - 01547 550142
Robert Forbath - robertknucklas@outlook.com - 01547 528232
Bells Knighton & New Radnor: Tim Hollinghurst - timhollinghurst@hotmail.com -
01547 560625
Churches together Rep: Rosemary Hanna - rojohanna@waitrose.com - 01547 529296
Advertising Manager: Post vacant
Editor: Beth Storer - radnoreditor@outlook.com - 01544 350760
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Energy Advice Service in Knighton


To help respond to the cost of living crisis, energy 
advice is now available at the Knighton Community 
Centre on Tuesdays from 10am to 2.30pm. You can 
receive free and impartial advice, tailored to your 
circumstances, on how to reduce the energy use in 
your home - something we can all benefit from given 
the big increases in energy prices. You can drop in to 
the advice surgeries: if it is busy, you will be able to 
make an appointment for another time. 
Nicola Colston of the Teme Valley Environment 
Group said “Teme Valley Environment Group is 
delighted to have been successful in raising grant 
money from Citizens Advice to fund this personal 
service.” 
To pre-book an appointment at an energy advice 
surgery, or to arrange for energy advice to be given 
over the telephone, please contact Gary Cowell on 
01547 520374 or email him at 
garydkcowell@yahoo.co.uk


Dear Friends,


As I write this letter Christmas is looming on the horizon and we have just come through 
Remembrance. It seems that as we approach the end of 2022 we have a lot to think about. We 
have taken time to remember the fallen from so many wars including those going on today. 
Too many people are suffering in the world for so many reasons. This means that Christmas 
may be tough for more people than ever. Perhaps it would be a good time to bring back the 
true meaning of Christmas. To remember that we celebrate the birth of the Son of God. It 
need not be a time of extravagance and monetary value but a time of love and reaching out to 
those in need. This year John and I are offering the chance for those who are on their own or 
would like to be with others the chance to share Christmas lunch with us. No cost and no 
presents required. As we prepare for what may be a difficult winter let us remember that Jesus 
tells us to love our neighbours. Let us put all squabbles aside and look out for each other, and 
bring peace to 2023.


Nadolig llawen a blwyddyn newydd dda!


Cariad a bendithion,


Petra


 


2023 Radnor 
Magazine cost will be
£      per year 10 
copies £     individual 
copies. Please pay 
your subscriptions to 
your distributor 
before 31 January 
2023 
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The National Gardening Scheme


This month there is an evening 
opening (4-6pm) Saturday 17 and 
Sunday 18 December Tranquility 
Haven, 7 Lords Land, Whitton, 
Knighton LD2 3HU, no teas.
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We won the Radnor Arms Auction!


Dear Prospective Investors and supporters, 


We are pleased to tell you that we were successful at the Auction yesterday, and the Radnor 
Arms was secured for our community, for the minimum asking price of £115,000. Our interim 
funder has paid the deposit and will now settle the outstanding amount in the next couple of 
weeks, on our behalf. We will now prepare the prospectus for the Community Share Issue 
which will outline our offer to you and trust you will stand by your pledge to support us. Thank 
you to everyone who came to the Auction to offer support. This has only been possible 
because so many of you have expressed your interest and support for this project. Thank you 
for doing that and for giving us the confidence and courage to take this project forwards. There 
will be a photo op. at 11am this Saturday (22nd October) outside the Radnor Arms in Broad 
Street if you are able to join us, we would like as many there as possible. We will be using the 
pictures for our press release as we strive to expand our support and investor base. Thank you 
all again, and look forward to seeing you on Saturday,    


Yours in cooperation, Ben.'


Mrs Hobby from Colva 
turned 100 on the 16th 
October. She spent the day 
with family, friends, and the 
community. Mrs Hobby was 
very touched and thankful by 
all the flowers, gifts, cake, and 
cards that she received for her 
birthday.


Mrs Hobby and her 4 
daughters outside Church 
Farmhouse


 It is with enormous sadness that I bring you news of the 
sudden death of James Roose-Evans.  James was admitted to 
hospital in London last Tuesday and died the following day 
just short of his 95th Birthday. James moved to the Old 
Rectory in Bleddfa in 1969 and formed the Bleddfa Church 
Restôration Society in the mid 1970's which became known 
as the Bleddfa Trust after they purchased the Primary School 
after in closed in 1984.  The extensive restoration also 
incorporated features to enable the church to be used as a 
multi-functional space - groundbreaking and sometimes 
controversial at the time but which enabled the church to be 
restored and to have new life at a time of dwindling 
congregations and church closures. James had a distinguished 
career as a Theatre Director both here in the West End and 
on Broadway and founded the Hampstead Theatre  in the 
early 1960's and which thrives today.  He was also an author 
with many published books.  He was ordained Priest in 
Hereford Cathedral in the 1980's.  
He continued to post online twice
-monthly meditations until earlier
this month. We were able to pause
and remember James in our
Benefice Eucharist this morning
at Bleddfa.  Details of his funeral
service are not known at present.
- Graham George.
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Gladestry WI
Members and guests of Gladestry WI spent a most enjoyable evening creating willow bird 
feeders following an excellent demonstration by Cherry Williams. Cherry was very patient and 
under her guidance artistic bird feeders were produced to adorn the gardens of Gladestry- lucky 
birds! We were joined by two guests and pleased to welcome one new member. Hot, pumpkin 
soup, made by our secretary and crusty bread was enjoyed by all. The Halloween themed 
meeting was watched over by Mr. Pumpkin with flickering lights. 15 bird feeders were displayed 
to be judged in our October competition. Sian and Sue were 
the winners with their perfect feeder.vOur next meeting 15th
November at 7pm will be ‘Show and Tell’ followed by 
Bethany, instructing us in making Christmas decorations to 
adorn the church Christmas tree at the PRFWI Carol Service
in Gladestry church on Sunday 11th December 2.30pm
Everyone very welcome. Festive Greetings to all from
Gladestry WI.


November draw for the New Radnor 
Playground Club 100 


• 1st prize: Chris & Rachael Storer
• 2nd prize: Paul Wilson & Jane Lissaman
• 3rd prize: Roy & Celia Jones


 Harvest – Bread of Life
Rev Rachael officiated at Llangunllo Community Harvest Festival at St Cynllo’s Church on the 
last Sunday in October. The church was beautifully decorated, and in the porch to welcome all, 
were Mr and Mrs Scarecrow. George Baker was organist and the traditional harvest hymns were 
sung. The readings included a lovely poem on Autumn and, central to the service, the Gospel of 
St John, “Jesus the bread of life.” The congregation, especially the children with baker’s hats and 
aprons, took part in “Patacake, patacake baker’s man, bake
me a loaf as quick as you can” and reflecting on how important
bread is to us all, a variety of loaves were presented. The service 
ended with prayers and the Blessing.
Those present then  enjoyed 
refreshments, including mulled cider,
and social time together.


Radnor Magazine is looking 
for a new treasurer if you are 
interested please contact 
Rev'd Petra on 01547 529254
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The date for the Febuary magazine deadline: 16th January 2023. Please limit submissions to 
200 words, thank you. For the November issue please send any articles or news of events to 
the email:radnoreditor@outlook.com, thank you


The Radnor is printed by:
Unit 1, Craven Arms Business Park, Craven Arms, Shropshire SY78NR 
Tel: 01588 673972 info@cravendesignandprint.co.uk


Facebook: East Radnor Ministry 
Area  Advertisers’ Index on   


Weston Hall - Llangunllo.


The Radnorshire Society Transactions in the National Library of Wales state “Llangunllo was an 
important parish in the 16th and 17th Centuries, being in a secluded valley it had its attractions, 
and several families had settled there.” One residence of particular interest was Weston Hall, 
located approximately a mile south of the village, today the location of Upper Weston Farm. By 
the time of St Cynllo (AD 500) the local area was part of one of the Independent Welsh 
Principalities, Llangunllo being in the “cantref” or sub division of Maelienydd and the local 
“commote” of Rhiwlallt, the old name for Weston Farm, where a princely residence apparently 
stood. Lewis Glyn Cothi, a prominent 15th Century Welsh Poet, was a welcome visitor to 
Rhiwlallt. He wrote elegies to members of the ap David family who were descended from lords 
of Maelienydd in the early Norman Period. Though now subject to a Norman lord, they were 
able to carry on the traditional custom of open house and were no doubt, the most important 
family in the district. Their name appears among the Rectors of Llangunllo from 1409 to 1489. 
Rhiwlallt was evidently the local Manor House, later to become Weston Hall, one of the “seats 
of the gentry” with resident Thomas Holland Esq, serving as High Sheriff in 1732. Holland had 
a room portioned off in the West end of the Church for a school, a gallery for the Psalm Singers 
(at his own expense) and in 1769 bequeathed the annual sum of £2 5s 0d (nearly £500 today) for 
the teaching of six poor children of the parish. He lived at Weston Hall for over 40 years and 
earned the reputation of a supporter of all good works in the parish.
Ref “Llangunllo A Brief Moment in Time” - Community Website.


Girl Power 1916!


As reported in the Brecon Radnor Express July 1916, the Higher Education Sub Committee of 
Radnorshire sent a message of congratulations to Miss Frances M Griffiths, Knighton and Miss 
Marie Morgan, Llangunllo. Miss Griffiths, who was the only one out of nine girls, who went up 
for the B A degree to take it with first class honours in English and Miss Morgan had also done 
extremely well, taking the degree with third class honours in French. Radnorshire should be 
proud of these two girls and also of those who had done well in the past. The boys seemed to 
be a bit backward.


History Articles Llangunllo Community Website.


Online:-
The Radnor is available at www.beaconhillbenefice.org. uk
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Z Decorators


Z Flowers


Z Potatoes


CWMWHITTON POTATOES


Top quality eating potatoes
And seed potatoes


Large or small quantities
supplied


Tel: Whitton 01547 560209


Painter and Decorator
Est 1993 Z Automotive


Knighton Motors
(Church Road)


Local family garage for over 20
years


MOTs, Service on modern and
vintage cars, vans, caravans,


motorbikes, even mowers/
Yard space for rent.


Fast, competitive and reliable
Door-to-door pickup arranged


Open daily Phone: 01547 520415


Flowers, Plants
Balloons, Gifts


Discounts - Flower Clubs & Churches
www.theflowerboxknighton.co.uk


or 01547 528786
13 Broad Street


Knighton, LD7 1BL
BFA member BFA2077


Z Bed and Breakfast


Z Accommodation


Bed and Breakfast
Offa’s Dyke Lodge


Gladestry HR5 3NR
Contact Viv


Tel: 01544 370 464
Mobile: 07504 224245


Email: viv@offas-dyke-lodge-
retreat-at-gladestry.com


Offas-dyke-lodge-retreat-at-
gladestry.com


Z Accommodation


Z Holiday Cottages


For a free brochure:
Olwen and Susan Kinsey Jones


Highbrook Farm
New Radnor, Powys LD8 2TG


Tel: 01544 350670
Mobile: 07977 519847


Email: Kinsey_9@hotmail.com
Website: www.highbrookcottages.co.uk


Highbrook Cottage
White House Cottage
Forget-me-not Cottage


Highbrook Farm
Holiday Cottages


Z Chimney Sweep


Chimney Sweep
Open fires,
woodburners


etc
Contact Nick on:
01544 230194


or
07867 665883


Z Meat
Z Free Range


Z Hogget


Z Mutton


Z Pork


Hogget, Mu�on & Pork.
Free Range slow grown grass-fed
Jacob hogget and mu�on joints,


burgers and chops. And Gloucester
Old Spot pork joints, chops and


sausages now available. Local delivery.
The Forest Smallholding -


Bleddfa
Find us at Knighton Community market.


or contact us: 07415 020949
theforestsmallholding@gmail.com
www.theforestsmallholding.co.uk


Z Roofing


Qualified fitters of
EPMD/single ply rubber


roofing for flat roofs, shallow
pitch roofs, gutter linings,
extensions, repairs.


Call Matthew Price
01544 350852 or
Mob 07766 562634


Tel: 01544 267713
(Evenings)


Mobile: 07773 659107
Mob:07854 773267
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Churches Together in Knighton 
& District


Ecumenical Advent service 
Advent service


Sunday 4 Dec. 4pm
at Knighton Methodist Church 
Led by Geoff Weaver and Sister 


Margaret Davis
with Churches Together Choir. All 


are welcome
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


Christmas Carols
Sunday, 11 Dec, 11am


at Knighton Methodist Church
with Knighton Silver Band


Join us for Carols.


Thanks vera Hobby wishes to thank all those who 
sent kind birthday wishes, and beautiful flowers, 
and thanks also to everyone who helped celebrate 
her special day.
-----------------------
St David’s Church Colva, December 4th Advent 
Service at 2.30 pm. Welcome to everyone. Mince 
pies and mulled wine to follow the Service
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St. Mary’s, Pilleth 


Wellies & Woollies
Christmas Concert


With Radnor Valley Band 
Carols and Reading 


Mulled wine and mince pies
7 pm 


Friday, 9th of 
December All 


welcome! 
For details:


01547 5560272 


Whitton WI


There was a warm and friendly atmosphere at Whitton Harvest Supper on28th October. The food 
and entertainment went down well and the music from the contemporary
 folk group Cardboard Box Thieves, was so toe-tapping that some people
 just had to get up and dance. The raffle was held in aid of Prostate 
Cancer in memory of Don Mills.


Our programme for 2023 will soon be finalised and include a variety of 
activities, speakers and visits. As a result of an illuminating talk by Mari 
Forde on “When the Americans came to town” we have planned to visit 
Hay Castle, as she is the Curator there. Please remember that everyone is 
welcome at our monthly coffee mornings. Come along on Tuesday 13th 
December for free Coffee and Cake and Chat (plus free raffle) from 
10.30 am until noon at Whitton Community Hall.


(pictures from November coffee morning)


Hilary Naylor


Whitton WI


T
a
s


he Band on stage 
nd Phyllis Pugh 
pud-bashing
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IF YOU ARE WORKING FROM HOME THE NEXT FEW MONTHS IT COULD
BECOME EXPENSIVE - WE CAN OFFER AN ALTERNATIVE


Free WI FI - Free Electricity - Free Heating


At Knighton and District Community Centre we have a designated Digital Hub ready for use.


• 2 permanent fully equipped workstations (bookable)
• 2 drop in fully equipped workstations in co – working
• Space, bring your own lap top.
• Kettle and Coffee available (bring your own or use ours)*
• Four lap tops available to use.
• Shared tables for collaboration.
• Large public Car park *
• Large clever touch screen for hybrid meetings *
• Bookable solo digital pod for private meetings*
• Public Library on site for printing and copying *
• Café available Tuesdays (good coffee) lunch available Thursdays


Open for Work – Monday 9-5 Tuesday 9-5 Wednesday 9-5 Thursday 2-5 Friday 9-5


Printing available all day Tuesday , Thursday, and Friday morning 
Contact Steph Griffiths, or the Library for more details


Email Ruth Sorting - digitalhub@knightoncomm.wales or 
telephone 07999 837814


The co working space at Knighton and District Community Centre is a free 3 month pilot 
project. Grant funded by the UK Commuity Renewal Fund to scope out interest and shape 
future developments.


STOWE & STANAGE W I


Our AGM last month resulted in most of the officers remaining the same with the exception of 
the Programme Secretary. Linda Hawkes has given many years of service arranging interesting 
talks and demonstrations for us, and is now taking a well-deserved break; Julie Dawson takes 
her place. We were delighted to welcome our federation chair, Libby Hughes, to our meeting; 
she explained that it had been decided to divide the federation into local hubs which could 
arrange meetings between them, cutting down on travel costs. In February next year we are 
planning to have a special event to which we will invite our fellow hub members. Our 
Christmas lunch takes place this month and we are looking forward to a merry time. In January 
an outing is planned to the Secret Hills Centre in Craven Arms. Angelique Williams, Powys 
County Councillor, has joined our number, and we are delighted to welcome her. If you are 
thinking about trying out the WI, please get in touch. For further information: Alison Thomas 
01547 528678 or alithomas1@gmail.com
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Z Community HallZ Builders


Building, Maintenance,
Renovation & Restoration


Free Estimates
D.I.Y. help,adviceor rescue


20 years experience
H onestand reliable


Material re-use where possible
T el: 07989983693


chrisshurmerbuilder@
yahoo.co.uk


WHITTON
COMMUNITY HALL


Z Computers


Jeff Murkin
01544 231 528


Ex BBC with 18 years experience
Your Local Computer Engineer


(No call out fee)


Freelance Computer Engineer
Help and advice for Computers, Laptops, IPad,


printers and Apple Mac, Internet Broadband
troubles, Virus and Health Checks


H���� L����
M����� H����������


���� ��� ������ ���������
25 ����� ����������


C���������� �����
T��:01597851108


Z Hair Stylist


Z Foot Care


Professional


Home visits
Knighton and Presteigne areas


MCFHP MAFHP


Tel: 07396 384626


Email: sscott@freetrader.co.uk


Pubs


Z Repairs


Z Builders


Local, Competitive, Quality


•Lime Plastering
•Lime Pointing
•Timber Repairs
•Stone Masonry


Tel: 07772 917 327
Tom@jonesandfraser.com


www.jonesandfraser.com
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c
WARDEN VIEW
METHODIST  
CHURCH
PRESTEIGNE


Presents 
Christmas Pastorale


A Concert of contemplative 
seasonal music


With


Ruth Watson, Oboes
Leila Basletic, organ


John Hymas, Violin
Marion Rowlatt, mezzo 


soprano with the St.Andrew’s 
sisters


On


Friday  16th DECEMBER
7.00 p.m.


Tickets: £ 10.00
Includes Refreshments


Tickets available from Church members or 
call 01547 560016 


‘Open the Book’ takes Moses to Knighton School


Open the Book took the story of Moses’ miraculous survival in the 
bulrushes to the school. Cchildren helped the team tell the story. Pharaoh 
had taken a strong dislike to the Jews, and so he ordered his soldiers to kill
 Hebrew babies. Rather than see her baby suffer this fate, Moses’ mother 
floated him in a basket in the reed beds, accompanied by fervent prayer 
and his sister, Miriam, who hid in the reeds on the lookout . Happily the 
princess, daughter of Pharaoh, came to the reed beds to bathe. She spotted
 Moses and instantly fell in love with this cute baby. She needed someone 
to look after him, so Miriam quickly suggested her mother as the likely
 nursemaid. Win . . . win. Moses was raised in the Royal Household with 
all its privileges, and his own mother looked after him and taught him Jewish ways. - Article 
and photos by Laura W-J


The Cast 


The Princess with 
Miriam on the left and 
a servant on the right


Pharoah with one of 
his soldiers


Moses 
mother 
and sister 
with the 
baby in 
the basket


The cast
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New Radnor War Memorial. Wreaths were laid on behalf of Radnor 
Valley School, New Radnor Community Council and St Mary's 
Church. Rev Rachael lead the service which was attended by 55 
people - photos  by Michael Capstick


Rev Rachael blesses the kneeler on Remembrance Sunday. It was 
made for St Mary's by New Radnor 
WI.


St Fursey - died 16th January 650 - one of the “Four Comely Saints”


Fursey is one of the most amazing Celtic Saints you have never heard of. He 
was born near Connacht in Ireland and was baptised by his uncle Brendan the 
Navigator, whom you probably have heard of. He spent many years in Irish 
monasteries and eventually founded his own monastery at Killursa, now in Co.
 Galway. While in Ireland he had three extraordinary visions, which were later 
written down, of angels, demons and saints in the afterlife. These visions were 
an important influence on the medieval Church’s conception of heaven and hell,
 as you will have seen in the paintings of Old Masters and in the frescoes that 
have been preserved on the walls of ancient churches. He even influenced 
Dante’s Inferno. But this was only the beginning of Fursey’s exploits. He 
crossed the sea to Britain and ended up in East Anglia as the very first Celtic 
saint to evangelise the Anglo-Saxons. There he is well remembered and the East
 Anglians now have an annual pilgrimage to the site of his monastery at 
Cnobheresburg. But he didn’t stop there. He went to Péronne in France and, 
after many miracles, he founded a monastery at Lagny, near Paris. Then he
 travelled all over Picardy, where many churches are dedicated to him. He died 
while on a journey (unsurprisingly) and his body was eventually laid to rest back 
in Péronne, which still claims him as their patron saint.


Rosemary Hanna
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Robin Vincent
Timber framing and Joinery


Hand crafted traditional and
contemporary timberwork


Free consultation and estimate


07947 844462


rob@rvbespoke.com
www.rvbespoke.com
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Museum’s opening from the 2nd
April until the end of October.


Wednesdays to Sundays.


THIS IS SPONSORED BY
Tower House Gallery – Oriel Tŷ Tŵr


at Tower House Gallery
HOMEMADE FOOD & GREAT TEAS & COFFEES
All at 29 High Street, Knighton, Radnorshire LD7 1AT


Tel: 01547 529530 galleryknighton.thg@gmail.com


Looking for a venue to rent?
Then why not use


ST EDWARD’S
CHURCH HALL


Hire the hall for your
coffee mornings,


children’s parties,
jumble or table sales, etc


Bookings:
Jean Price 01547 528260


PODIATRIST


SALLY BRIGHT
DPodMMRCPod


HCPC registered -•CH07669


practising at
26 Station Road,
Knighton LD7 1DT
Mondays and Thursdays


TEL: 07896 865 562


USING A SOLICITOR TO UPDATE YOUR WILL? Margraves Ltd for:
- WILLS & TRUSTS


- PROBATE
Z Legal - CONVEYANCING


- LASTING POWERS OF
ATTORNEY (LPAs)


- EMPLOYMENT LAW
- DIVORCE & LITIGATION
- AGRI’ LAW & FARM


PARTNERSHIPS
- LAND LAW and GENERAL


LEGAL MATTERS


Local Solicitors with an online presence.
Find us at www.margraves.co.uk


Solicitors with offices in Llandrindod
Wells and Kington, Herefordshire


Call us today:
01544 231010


or 01597 825565
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LLANGUNLLO’S FESTIVE NOTICE BOARD
 Light Up Llangunllo to celebrate Christmas 2022 and 
welcome New Year 2023 in lets 
Light Up Llangunllo once again! From December 1st, 
please display festive lights to twinkle and glow in every 
corner of the village and beyond.
Special Christmas Whist Drive on Thursday 8th December 
at 7.30pm at the Village Hall. Look forward to seeing you. 
Christmas Wreath Workshop on Sunday 11th Dec 2-4pm 
and Tuesday 13th Dec 7-9pm at the Village Hall. Please 
contact Karon on 07854950478 to book a place. 
Carols Around The Christmas Tree on Sunday 18th 
December in the Village centre at 6pm. Do join us to sing 
Christmas Carols and songs and enjoy mulled wine and 
mince pies. 
Community Carol Service on Saturday 24th December at 
3pm in St. Cynllo’s Church. Traditional carols, readings 
and music with seasonal refreshments to follow. All 
welcome.


Beth Williams -- cover of 
Beguildy & Heyope Parish 
Magazine in 1993


  November's Drive was 
equally successful and we 
were pleased still to see 
players from other areas 
coming to join in, in spite 
of the dark evenings 
making parking less easy 
for some.  The more, the 
merrier is our call!  One 
day soon, we hope, that 
snag will be much less of a 
problem but for now 
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c TREF Y CLAWDD WI


Christmas is coming. We had a craft “ gathering “ this month and made a selection of jolly  
snowmen  for our Christmas tables. There was much hilarity as we attempted to fill our socks with 
rice. Then came the fun bit of adding the features. We were all pleased with our efforts and are 
encouraged to make more decorations for our tree at the St Edward’s tree festival. We finished 
planning next years varied programme while consuming a delicious cake made by Tina. Our new 
members were very impressed by our friendship. The raffle and book sale took place, together with 
this month’s competition- obviously to choose the best snowman! As it was also our AGM, we 
made our annual reports and reviewed the previous  very full year. Then the election of officers 
took place  and we unanimously voted Dorothy to 
remain as president, Tina as secretary and Julie as 
treasurer. We’re having a Christmas meal in 
December with partners ( instead of our more 
normal January meal ) and nearer Christmas, we’ll 
have a ladies only party with a visit from Santa to distribute Christmas gifts at a members home. 
Anyone who would be interested in joining us is always welcome. Please phone Dorothy 
01547528692.
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P.G Timber Ltd
Kiln Dried Firewood


with Woodsure
Accreditation!!


Our wood has a low moisture 
content, ensuring a clean burn with 


a high heat output and low 
emissions. Delivered loads on a 
transit tipper or nets available 


outside our gates 24/7
Call Pam for prices on


01544 260339 / 07974 954526


Martin Ingram
Motor Mechanic


25 years experience
Servicing - Maintenance - Repairs


Pre and Post MOT work 
Experienced in all aspects of 


the motor trade


Gladestry 01544 370396
mobile 07972758084


hillviewmotors77@gmail.com


Kiln dried hardwood logs
Loose or bagged loads offering: 


excellent heat output
cleaner burning, value for money
Contact Michael Oliver on 01588 


640910 or 07909834223 
www.theclunlogcompany.co.uk
logs@theclunlogcompany.co.uk
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Churches Together Lunch Club
Lunch Club at Knighton Methodist Church


12noon until 2 pm each Monday.
for 2 courses.


Room for more people. Ring Margaret Davies 
on 01547 528 154 if you would like to attend.
A welcome awaits. They would be grateful, too 


for a few more volunteers, once a month.
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POINT OF LAY PULLETS
Five Turnings Farm, Knighton


LD7 1NF
Tel: 01547 520204


Email: mrlnprice@gmail.com


Beechwood Blue, Commercial
Brown, Rhode Rocks, Speckledy,


Sussex and Leghorns,
Blue & Green Egg Layers


Fancy Breeds:
Silkies, Pekins etc.


RADNOR & KINGTON
TAXIS


Friendly and reliable Local Taxi
service covering Kington,
Knighton, New Radnor,


Presteigne and surrounding
villages/areas.


Airport/Long Distance Service
also available.


01547 560205 | 07831 898361


New Radnor WI


New Radnor WI met in the Community Centre on 7th November and our President, Libby 
Hughes welcomed JIM SMITH who gave us a fascinating illustrated talk entitled:


 “STARGAZING”.
Jim had taken his own photographs of stars, meteors, comets, planets etc., and explained how the 
various heavenly bodies behaved; some always being found in the same section of the universe, 
whereas others moved, some in orbit, others in straight lines. He showed us a selection of his 
viewing equipment, recommending binoculars as being ideal for new stargazers and everyone had 
a look through his telescope. He also described his large telescope which has a permanent site in 
his garden. Jim explained that because the weather in UK is notoriously unreliable it is useful to 
be able to take advantage of an unexpectedly clear sky at night with very short notice, hence the 
ability to quickly assemble his large telescope. He recommended that WI’s potential Stargazers try 
a FREE app, which is easily found on your phone, to begin to navigate your way around the sky 
at night. If members then decide to stargaze more seriously apps usually cost about £10. Members 
asked Jim all sorts of QUESTIONS, and Libby proposed our hearty vote of thanks along with an 
invitation to share our refreshments.


Walton Village Hall Events


December 2022
• 8th Christmas Floral Workshop 1.30-4pm


£15 per person Please ring 01544 350 511 to
reserve your place.


• 10th Christmas Party from 7pm
Performance by Jess Squires (Vocalist) &
Helen Hunter (Piano & Saxophone) Please
bring your own beer etc


• 14th Book & Jigsaw Swap 10am-1pm
Refreshments available


For more information contact Karan on 01544 
350 511, Walton Hall is a registered charity 
507121
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Z Takeaway


Z Thai Food


Z Shop


Z Physiotherapy


Established in New Radnor since 1991


Working mainly in cranial osteopathy
Very gentle & suitable for all ages
Home visits available.


The Old Rectory
New Radnor
Powys
LD8 2SP Phone 01544 350241


Mobile 07734 573105


Z Home Furnishings


House Furnishing and
Footwear


10-11 High Street
Kington


Herefordshire HR5 3AX


Tel: 01544 230263


Radnor Physiotherapy
Hermione Evans


Chartered Physiotherapist
HPC registered


Arthritis
Back and Neck pain


Post surgical rehabilitation
Sports injuries


Stress, Work related injury


www.radnorphysiotherapy.co.uk
Tel: 01544 350 691
Mob: 07855 237790


All consultations fully Covid compliant" consultations


Z Osteopath


Why choose Castle Inn Knucklas?
Thai & English cuisine
Homecooked food &


excellent homemade pies
We cater for vegetarian and vegan (diets)


Take away available
5 en suite rooms recently renovated


Warm welcome awaits!!
01547 528 150 castleinnknucklas


www.castleinnknucklas.com
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Closed - Monday & Tuesdasy
Wednesday - Saturday 6pm - 11pm


Sunday 12pm - 5pm 
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THE SOUND OF MUSIC
Saturday 17th December


We all know the story!.... Come along to Everest Hall for 7.30 for the perfect remedy for the 
cold winter nights.


Dress up if you wish.... Sing along with your friends.... a fun evening with an interval with 
food and drink.


Adults: £5
U.16: £2


Goats: free


WHERE THE CRAWDADS SING (Cert 15)
Saturday 21st January


Based on the bestseller by Delia Owens.
Abandoned by her family, Kya Clark otherwise known to the townspeople of Barkley Cove as 
the Marsh Girl is mysterious and wild. Where the Crawdads Sing is a coming of age story of a 


young girl raised by the marshland of North Carolina in the 1960s.
When the town's hotshot is found dead the locals immediately suspect Kya and so starts a 


complex unravelling of the truth....
With atmospheric cinematography capturing the haunting marshes and an excellent cast with 


Daisy Edgar Jones as Kya, Harris Dickinson as Chase and Taylor John Smith as Tate.


Film starts at 7.30
Adults £5
U16 £2 


Interval with food and drink
Cafe Style seating


Hearing Loop Audio. 


Don and Kath Szmidt


Evenjobb Village Hall


26th November 2 pm - 4 pm  Christmas Fair, Stalls of gifts, crafts, cards, preserves, plants and 
jewellery Refreshments at the cafe, lunch, mince pies and mulled wine. Something for 
everyone.
10th December Santa Claus will be at Evenjobb Village Hall from  12 pm to 3 pm  at the 
Christmas Craft Day for children (of all ages)  Come and get into the spirit of Christmas, the 
cafe will be open for refreshments.


Evenjobb Saturday Cafe open 10.30 am - 3.30 pm  for Morning Coffee, light lunches, tea & 
cake, meet friends and make new ones, a warm welcome awaits you! Please note the cafe will 
be closed on Christmas Eve and New Years Eve.  Seasons Greetings to all our customers.


Thank you - Sue Edwards
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Z Legal


Z Solicitor


Z Stoves


Z Wood Burners


Z Shop


Z Department Store


Z Cafes


Woodburning & Multifuel, Gas and Oil fired stove sales & installation
HETAS registered, Kitchen & Cookware shop, Ironmongers
Paint & Paint mixing, Electrical department, Giftware


Visit our Stove showroom, to see a wide range of
Woodburning, Gas, Oil, and Electric stoves.
We offer a full HETAS registered installation service,
call in and ask for advice or a free site visit.
Prince & Pugh has been serving the town of Knighton
since the 1930s, and is probably Knighton’s best department store.
We have a Café, Cookshop, Electricals, Ironmongery, Key cutting,
Giftware, Paint mixing, and much much more…..


24 Broad St, Knighton, LD71BS
www.princeandpugh.co.uk 01547 528354


Z Farm Maintenance


Z Garden Maintenance


FARM & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE
Fencing & Gardening
Hedge Trimming


Grass Cutting &
Strimmer Work
Chain Saw Work
Tree Planting


David Eaton
01544 230600


Z Fruit Tree Pruning


Z Pruning


Z Trees


Fruit Tree
Pruning


From one branch to
an entire orchard


Tel: 01544 260656
apjervis@myphone.coop


ARCHITECTURALSERVICES


01588 640099 07899 961920


gareth@inklinesltd.co.uk
www.inklinesltd.co.uk


HOME EXTENSIONS - CONVERSIONS
NEW HOMES - AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS
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Beacon Hill Benefice Remembrance 
Rev Gareth Davidson led the communities of Beguildy, Bleddfa, Heyope and Llangunllo in an 
Act of Remembrancet at Llangunllo’s cenotaph. The churches, chapel, community councils and 
W.I. laid wreathes and read the names of the fallen. Their number was gut wrenching. How did
our little communities sustain such loss?
Harold Lewis read the Kohema Epitaph:


They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: 
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. 


We will remember them.  
Trevor Head played the last post on his trombone to mark our two minute 
silence.  After the moving ceremony we went to Gravel Chapel for a service 
of Remembrance, based on Psalm 105. “Remembrance” was the powerful 
word affirming that God knows all and that he remembers his promises to us 
forever,  We concluded by singing our national anthems, perhaps for the first 
time “God save the King.”  Laura W-J. Photos by Michael Brown 


cenotaphcrowd


Trevor playing


Harold-Lewis-
Heyope


Tim-Gayther-
Gravel-Chapel 


Petra-Ford-
Beguildy


Radnor Valley School
Open Afternoon


We would like to invite you to our 
Open afternoon, 


on Monday 12th December
from 1.30 – 3 p.m.


Please come to have a look around our school, meet our   
pupils and staff.  Join our Headteacher and Governors for 


coffee at 10.30am.  
Please contact the office for more information 
01544 350203 or office@radnor.powys.sch.uk
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Gladestry 49 Club Winners


Plenty of winners as the weekly draw has not been reported in The Radnor for a while.  These 
are the winners from August through to the end of October.  Hattie Budd (inc rollover), 
Andrea Croose, Cathy Morgan, Steve Ward, Michael Johnson, Viv Lloyd, Nigel Pinches, Jo 
Wait, Brian Littleworth, Steve Ward, Michael Johnson, and Liz Evans.  The current weekly 
prize is £22 for a £1 investment.  Happy Christmas everyone!!  Michael johnson


Llanfair Waterdine WI


An important month for us with our AGM. Sadly, due to personal circumstances, our 
president for the last five years, Margaret Clugston, has decided to stand down. She has 
supported us all through this difficult period and has kept us together as a group. The meeting 
expressed sincere thanks for all her hard work. She is still on the committee and will be well 
involved. Our new president is Louise Home. Good luck, Louise.


After our meeting we had a hands on craft activity organised by Sue Fountain and Sue Lovell. 
Everyone joined in with using recycled materials to make Christmas decorations and cards. 
Recycling is well supported by the WI movement.


There is no general meeting in January because we are hoping to go out for a meal. Our new 
programme is in the process of being finalised and promises some interesting evenings.


Our meetings are held on the first Friday of every month 7pm. in the Everest Hall Llanfair 
Waterdine. We have interesting talks and a social evening chatting over a finger buffet. Visitors 
are always welcome. For further information please contact Ann Harroway (Secretary) on 
01547 528477


Thursday 29 December 2022 at 3pm
at


St Michael's Church Knill LD8 2PR


CHRISTMAS PASTORALE


A concert of contemplative seasonal music with
Ruth Watson….oboe
Leila Basletic…organ
John Hymas …violin


Marion Rowlatt…mezzo soprano with the Saint Andrew’s 
Sisters


Programme will include works by Bach, Corelli and Berlioz


Mulled wine and mince pies
Donations are invited in aid of church funds


CHRISTMAS CAROL 
SERVICE


ST MICHAEL’S CHURCH, 
BEGUILDY


THURSDAY 22nd 
DECEMBER 2022


at 6.30pm


FOLLOWED BY MULLED 
WINE & MINCE PIES


EVERYONE WELCOME
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Felindre WI continues on


At Felindre WI’s Annual General Meeting in November, the current officers agreed to continue 
in their posts for the coming year. President is Jayne Harris, Rhona Barnett is Secretary and 
Treasurer, and Maggie Flanders and Kath Harris continue as Vice-Presidents. Jayne reported on 
a successful and enjoyable year, marred only by the sad deaths of Joyce Matthews and Elsie 
Brick. Members had gone on several interesting outings and participated in craft workshops. 
Felindre’s finances remain robust and Rebe Brick thanked all the officers for their hard work 
during the year. Rebe will represent Felindre at the Annual General Council meeting and on the 
Centenary Committee and will participate in the walk round Llandrindod Wells lake to mark 
International Women’s Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women. The next event 
will be a ‘seasonal painting on slate’ workshop run by member Kath Horn in Felindre Village 
Hall at 7pm on Wednesday 7th December. Non-members are welcome to attend for a fee of £3 
plus £5 for materials, but places must be booked in advance – telephone Jayne on 01547 
510644. Following the meetings, members enjoyed a snack lunch in the Radnorshire Arms, 
Beguildy.


ECO CHURCHES ELECTRICAL WASTE:


The UK produces more electrical waste per person than any other country in the World (except 
for Norway). This causes many problems and considerable pollution as well as un necessary 
waste. There have been many serious fires at landfill sites caused by "Zombie Batteries", 
batteries that have been left in small electrical items


Rare Earth Metals:  These are 17 metals at the end of The Periodic Table which are essential for 
so many items now days, in particular they are essential to help us move to a Greener future. 
These metals are not particularly rare but, are found in very small amounts, very difficult to 
mine and usually surrounded by radioactive soil and China has control of 95% of these mines. 
Another country which is rich in these metals is Ukraine!
The EC and other countries are seriously pursuing methods to recycle these metals from 
unwanted items, in the UK a lot of work on this is being done at the University of Birmingham. 
Just for interest a mobile phone contains nine of these metals and an electrical vehicle eleven. 
So please make sure any unwanted electrical items are recycled correctly...More next month


Helen
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Royal National Institute for the deaf clinic
• Presteigne - The Youth Centre, Hereford Street, Presteigne - 4th Wednesday 1pm-3pm
• Knighton - The community Centre, Bowling Green Ln, Knighton LD7 1DR - 3rd 


Tuesday 10am-1pm


 


Remembrance Sunday 2022 
display
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Quality mobile dog grooming service
at home. I don't use your water or
electricity. Full range of grooming


services.


City & Guilds Qualified / Fully insured.
Hannah: 07775 853488


hacklesgrooming@gmail.com


● MOTS CLASS
4 & 7


● SERVICING


● BRAKES


● BULBS/
WIPERS


01544 267240 / 07831 615675


● TYRES


● EXHAUSTS


● BATTERIES


● LASER
TRACKING


Qualified Dog Trainer
Are you looking for help with your dog? Advice


on recall or walking nicely on the lead?
I am a qualified, accredited dog trainer, now


available in the local area!
• One-To-One help
• Group classes
• Scentwork


• Trick training
• Life skills
• New puppy help


07472 701887 or Jen@BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk
www.BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk


A.V. Morris
Decorating Ltd


Tre-Maen
Harpton
Walton


Presteigne
Powys


LD8 2RE
Tel: 01544 350 280


Company No. 4596020
Email: avlmorris@freeuk.com


We supply everything from small bags to bulk.
Delivery Available


Arrow Mills Garden Centre
Compost & bark | Vegetable and Garden plants
Trellis, stone, garden pots | Garden Accessories


Arrow Mills, Kington, HR5 3DU
01544 230536 sales@arrowmills.co.uk


J & P TURNER
Quality Feed @ Affordable Prices


Farm
For Farmers
Farmgate
Rumenco
Trident
Heygates
Bibbys


Horses
Heygates
Dobson & Horrell
Dengie
Rockies
Spillers
Rowen Barbury


Pets
Feed, treats,
toys and
accessories
for a range
of pets.
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Advent Eucharist
Norton No 


Service 11am 
Remembrance Service 
tbc No Service No 
Service


Whitton No 
Service 10am 
Remembrance Service 
9:30am Morning 
Worship 9:30am 
Holy Communion
New 
Radnor Colva No 
Service 10.45am 
with Gladestry No 
Service No Service


Evancoyd 11am 
Morning Worship 
10.45am at the 
cenotaph 11am 
Morning Worship 
No Service


Gladestry No 
Service 10.45am at 
the cenotaph 10am 
Holy Communion 
4pm Evening Prayer


LlanfihangelNan
t Melan 10am 
Morning Worship 
10.45am in church 
No Service No Service


New Radnor 
No Service 10.45am at 
the cenotaph No 
Service 10am 
Advent Carol Service
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H’Art WINTER WEEKENDS & COMMUNITY PUB CONSULTATION


H’Art’s RADNORSHIRE ARTISTS with NEW RADNOR ART CLUB & FRIENDS
Would like to invite you to


A SELLING EXHIBITION of ARTWORK
AND


THE RADNOR ARMS HOTEL COMMUNITY OPEN DAY
on


Saturday 26th & Sunday 27th November, 11am to 4pm And on Saturday 3rd & Sunday 4th 
December, 11am to 4pm.


At THE RADNOR ARMS HOTEL, BROAD STREET, NEW RADNOR, LD8 2SP


All are very warmly welcome. ….. Please come along to share ideas on the Radnor Arms in 
New Radnor, after it’s purchase by the Community and to view:-


The Selling Art Exhibition of works by H’Art’s Radnorshire Artists (venue 54) & The 
New Radnor Art Club & friends


Artists include : Shelagh Popham, Polly James, Sally Hamer, Michael Capstick, Jenny Chanter, 
Rachel Schwalm, Bob Rowberry, Imogen Reid, Julienne Braham, Jason Braham, Chiara de 
Cabarrus, Jo Young, Charlie Hopkinson (AKA Hoppo), Richard Hayes, Sarah Jane Harper


A great opportunity to track down Christmas gifts too!


Refreshments, tea, coffee and cake (together with more artworks) will be available at the Hub 
in Old School Lane, New Radnor, in aid of the Radnor Arms repair work - all to turn it into 
the warm and inviting place for all, that it should be. Woodfired pizza’s from M&S Pizza’s will 
be available for sale on Sunday 27th November, from midday, with £1 donated from each 
pizza sold to the fund raising. Tours of the building at 11.30am and 2.30pm each day for those 
interested to see it, and to see how much work needs to be done. It has been closed since 2016, 
and having been sold on a Court Order, it was won for the community at auction in October 
2022. The community are now fund raising to pay for it and for its repair. A fund raising 
concert by Phil Ram & The Manana Kids will take place on the evening of Saturday 3rd 
December from 7.30pm, at The Iron Bar, Radnorshire Ales, Brookside Farm, New Radnor, 
LD8 2SU. £10 on the door. Why not visit Esco’s the village shop, and / or one of the other 
wonderful pubs in the valley, The Forrest Inn, or The Harp Inn, whilst you are here! If you 
would like to learn more, share your past knowledge of, or your new ideas for, or support the 
return to service of The Radnor Arms Hotel, you can visit the following links. There you can 
get in touch, donate, buy a share in the Community Share Offer (£25) or bid on an auction 
item, closing in time for gifts for Christmas, or simply to read our updates. You can also follow 
us on instagram at @theradnorarmshotel. We so look forward to welcoming you, and hope to 
see you there.
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Library


Transport Service for Knighton and 
District to Hospitals & Medical 


appointments, Prescription Delivery, 
Shopping Delivery, Bookings for Covid-


19 vaccinations.
Town Connection, Furniture Recycling


Office: 21 Broad Street Knighton 
9am - 2pm


Community 
Support


01547 520653


Thursday Drop-in Eatery


A drop-in lunch of soup, sandwich and cake is 
available between midday and 1.30pm each 


Thursday at the Knighton Community Centre. 
Home delivery is available for local residents who 


cannot join us.
The service is donation led.


Hear to Help“Drop Off” Clinic 


Knighton Hearing Aid Clinic,
The Community Centre


3rd Tuesday of the month
12pm -1pm


For more information: Rachael 
Beech07552165800 or 


rachael.beech@rnid.org.uk


Knighton Library Opening Times


Monday - Closed
Tuesday 10.30 - 1pm and 2 - 5pm 
Wednesday - Closed
Thursday 10.30 - 1pm and 2 - 6pm 
Friday 8 - 12.30pm
4th Sat of the month 10.30 - 12.30pm


Computers/Customer Services by 
appointment Tel : 01597 827460


You are welcome on our walks. We walk on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays with shorter walks 
on occasional Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Please see our website for details.
ramblers.org.uk/east-radnor


b&w
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Grid References and Church Postcodes


Beguildy SO 194797  LD7 1YE Bleddfa 
SO 206683  LD7 1PA 
Heyope SO 239745  LD7 1PY 
Llangunllo SO 211712  LD7 1SW 
Knighton SO 287724  LD7 1AG Norton 
SO 304672  LD8 2EY 
Whitton SO 270673  LD7 1AG 
Pilleth SO 256682  LD7 1NP 
Cascob SO 239664  LD8 2NT 
New Radnor SO 210609  LD8 2SS 
Gladestry SO 230551  HR5 3NR 
Colva SO 199531  HR5 3RA 
Evancoyd SO 262627  LD8 2PA 
Llanfhiangel Nant Melan 
SO 180581  LD8 2TN 


Good Grief
Good Grief is an informal and welcoming group, open to 
anyone who has experienced grief or loss. This service has 
recently changed it's schedule, sessions now take place on 
the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month in place of 
being held weekly.
Abbie Lycett has recently joined our team and is now 
running the bereavement service with our Bereavement 
support volunteers.


Mums Matter Courses 
 The Mums matter project continues 
to meet the demand of mums 
suffering with low anxiety and 
concerns of those with postnatal 
depression, the Autumn schedule 
offers two in-person courses, one in 
Mid Powys and the other in North 
Powys and for those who find it 
difficult to attend in-person sessions 
we have an on-line course via Zoom.
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- Alison Webb
− 4.30 pm Closing Concert by the Llanfair 


Singers
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Open the Book at Christmas - can you help?
We are still going into Knighton Church in Wales Primary School once a fortnight to present 
Bible stories and bring the good news of Jesus to the children. The Bible Society have again 
produced a lovely booklet of the Christmas Story in conjunction with Open the Book. We 
would like to give every child a copy, but we need
 to raise some money from our churches. We are 
going to order 200 copies and there is an amazing
 bulk discount, so instead of an individual copy 
costing £3.00, they will be only 50p each. 
Therefore we need to raise £100 before the end 
of term, so any contributions would be gratefully
 received. Please pass any contributions to a 
member of Open the Book in your church or 
contact me at rojohanna@waitrose.com . Thank you all in advance.


This week we told the story of the Ten Plagues of Egypt and 
the Crossing of the Red Sea. The children loved shouting 
Moses request "Let my people go" and Pharaoh's reply "No"! 
Here is a photo taken by Laura Woodside-Jones of the plague 
of frogs jumping around a house.
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Z Electrician


Z Chimney Sweep


Z Wood Burners


Z Shop


HWS
PEST CONTROL
Rats Hornets
Mice Ants
Wasps Flies
Bees Fleas


Farm Contracts. Unbeatable Prices
Kington 01544 231509 Mob. 07818 034301


Member of the N.P.T.A.


Chimney sweep and
wood burning stove


installer.
Chimneys swept using our


rotary power sweep.
Wood burning stoves installed


and serviced.
Clearview Chimneys


Contact Michael Oliver


01588 640910 or
07909834223


info@clearviewchimneys.co.uk


Z Glazing


Z Windows


Z Conservatories


Conservatories
Doors & windows
Fascias,gutters & repairs


Free estimates Fensa registered company


W.E. PRICE & SON
High Street, Knighton


Carpet | Vinyls
Furniture - Oak, Pine, Indian


Fashion| Curtains | Bedding | Wool
Toys: Brio | Airfix | Ride-ons | Sylvanian


Britain | Bruder and more
Gifts | Jigsaws | Jewellery
Greeting Cards and more
Free measuring and fitting


Tel: 01547 528550
wepriceandson@yahoo.co.uk


Your local electrician


THE HOME SERVICE
ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
INSPECTIONS & TESTING


PART P REGISTERED CONTRACTOR
Inspections & testing, mains upgrades,
rewires, landlord inspections, new installations.
All types of electrical works carried out.
Please call for a free quote.


Dale Fox, New Radnor, LD8 2TH
01544 350458 | 07791 561788
dalefox444@googlemail.com


Z Pest Control


Z Automotive


Z Tyres
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Sunday 29th January
The Dale-Buri Guitar Duo


by kind permission of the Royal Northern College of Music 
All concerts are held in 


St Edward’s Church Hall, Church Street, Knighton LD7 1AG


on Sunday afternoons at 3.00 pm.
Tickets: £10.00 at the door


Children and Students: £2.00


For further information contact:
Peter and Becky Sherman 01547 530530 squirefm@gmail.com 


www.knightonconcerts.co.uk


LLANGUNLLO WI AGM


At our November meeting, kindly hosted by Donna at Cefnsuran, members gathered for our 
AGM, to establish a new committee, and elect a president, secretary and treasurer for 2022/23, as 
well as listening to reports reminding us all of what a busy centenary year we’d enjoyed. All 
members present remarked on what a good year it had been, from planting a tree along with a time 
capsule, to our community afternoon tea but especially enjoyable was when we all dressed up in 
1920’s style clothes for an afternoon of celebrations and a fabulous tea with a few glasses to toast 
our 100 years as a WI. If you are a member of the WI you might have caught our picture in WI 
Life, mind you I think you would have needed a magnifying glass to have seen the photograph as 
we were sadly swashed in at the bottom of a page!! Our trip to a vineyard and our BBQ proved 
very popular with members and partners and for once the latter was enjoyed in glorious sunshine. 
These were just a few of the events that have taken place over the last year. Once the formalities 
were concluded we held our business meeting where we finalised our Christmas meeting 
arrangements, and our secretary reported on how our programme for next year was shaping up. 
We all agreed the programme was looking pretty good and we look forward to our December 
meeting for the final version.When all the necessary business was completed we enjoyed a lovely 
supper together as we played some fun games which for some highlighted that we couldn’t really 
draw all that well!! For more information about our WI look for us on Facebook, or on Llangunllo 
Community Facebook page or if you prefer contact our secretary Isabel Morris on 01547 550689. 
We welcome new members so why not come along to one of our meetings.


Anne Newton
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Z Picture Framer


Z Framing


Z Shop


SHOP LOCAL
NEW RADNOR VILLAGE SHOP


THE OLD TOWN HALL
BROAD STREET


01544 350619
Opening Times


MON, TUES, THURS, FRI 8-1 then 3-5.30
WEDS & SAT 8-1


Fresh Bread, Meat, Fish, Groceries
Fresh pies, wide range of Fruit & Veg


Free range Eggs, milk
Kindling/wood, Newspapers


Vegetarian and Gluten free products
Newspapers (Daily & Local)


Wood/ Kindling
Alcohol.


You will be surprised what we stock,
call in and see


INTAFRAME
Est. 2003


Qualified


PICTURE
FRAMER
Paul Taylor, GCF


A Fine Art Trade Guild Commended Framer
Your guarantee of all that is best in Art and Framing


What do we frame? Just about anything:-
Fine Art on various mediums, paper, canvas, etc


Photographs and photographic mediums
All types of Needlework, silks, cross-stitch, tapestries


Memorabilia, medals, uniforms, keepsakes


Please telephone for an appointment to be assured of
individual personal attention:


01544 267733 or 07703 604925
6 Broad Street, PRESTEIGNE, LD8 2AA


Much more information on my website
www.intaframe.com


(Please note: We are located in the heart of PRESTEIGNE,
not in New Radnor)


Z Funerals


Z Pizza
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• Methodist Minster - Sara Windsor-Hides - 01547 520854 - sara.windsor-
hides@methodist.org.uk


• Bap�st Minster - Rev Gareth Davidson - 01547 528679 - 07795 087363 -
gareth16@scali.co.uk


• Bap�st Minster Secretary - Mrs Sue Wilson - 01544 267456 - 07866 833294


• Knighton Roman Catholic Church - Fr. Jerome - 07989 790289 -
knightononbaptist@gmail.com www.knightonbap sts.org.uk


The Manse, 2 Cae Clawydd, Knighton Church Office, Bap st Church The Manse, Knighton, 
LD7 1BD
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Methodist Church services for November:


Community Church Hall Contacts
• Evenjobb Village Hall - Linda Ellams - 01547 560306
• Felindre Village Hall - Brian Thomas 07799 346182 or Jayne Bright 07498424292 -


felindrevh@gmail.com
• Gladestry Village Hall - Marlene Evans - 07805 002497 - 01544 370646 -


marlene.evans@hotmail.co.ukdrevh@gmail.com
• Llangunllo Village Hall - Anna Jones - www.annajones@maylord.plus.com
• Knucklas Community Center - Kevin Jones - 01574 52026


www.knucklascommcentre.org.uk
• New Radnor Community Centre lin- Carlee Evans - 01544 350575
• St Edwards Church Hall - Jean Price - 01547 528260
• Whitton Community Hall - Gill Powell - 01547 560367


Knighton Roman Catholic Church 
Service every Sunday at 11 am.


Church Contacts


4 December - no morning service - 4pm  Ecumenical Advent Service -All welcome
11 December - joint service  with Baptists & Knighton Silver Band at Methodist Church - 11am
18 December - Rev Kim Stillwell - Holy Communion - 11am
25 December - Deacon Sara Windsor-Hides -11am
1st January - Mrs Vivienne Thomas - 11am


The late Mrs Elsie Powell
The funeral took place in St Edward’s Church on November 7th, conducted by Rev Petra
Goodband. Elsie, late of the Grove Farm, Knighton, passed away on October 4th, aged 89 years.
Elsie will be sadly missed by her family and many friends. In the eulogy, Rev. Petra spoke of a 
long life lived well, happy and busy on the farm. In the service Donald Bufton sang ‘The Rose’ 
and Helen Powell read a poem. The hymns were ‘How Great Thou Art’ and ‘There’s a Land that 
is Fairer than Day’. Following the service interment took place in Knighton New Cemetery. We 
remember in our prayers the Powell family and all who are mourning the loss of loved ones.
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Knighton & Knucklas Baptist Church Services & Events – Dec 22 & Jan 23


December:-
• 4th 11.00am - Knighton Baptist Chapel – Family Worship Service


      6.00pm - Sunday @ 6 - Knucklas Baptist Chapel
• 11th 11.00am - Cytun (Churches Together) Carol Service with Knighton Town Silver                        


Band at Knighton Methodist Church, Victoria Road
• 4.00pm - Messy Church Christmas Special - Knucklas Community Centre
• 16th 6.30pm - Knucklas Community Carol Sing - with members of Knighton Town   


Silver Band - meet at the Community Centre
• 18th 11.00am – Knighton Baptist Chapel – Family Worship Service


        3.00pm - Joint Carol Service at St David’s, Heyope
• 25th 9.30am - Christmas morning celebration at Knucklas Baptist Chapel


       11.00am - Christmas morning celebration at Knighton Baptist Chapel


January:-
• 1st 11.00am - Knighton Baptist Chapel - Family Worship Service


      6.00pm - Knucklas Baptist Chapel - Sunday @ 6
• 8th 11.00am - Knighton Baptist Chapel – Family Worship Service
• 15th 11.00am - Knighton Baptist Church - Family Worship Servic


         6.00pm – Knucklas Baptist Chapel – Sunday @ 6
• 22nd 11.00am – Knighton Baptist Chapel – Family Worship Service


         4.00pm - Messy Church - Knucklas Community Centre
• 29th 11.00am - Knighton Baptist Church – Family Worship Service


In addition, we also have a Toddler Group meeting at Knighton Baptist Chapel 10.00am to 
11.30am during term time, and a number of mid week Lifegroup meetings both daytime and 
evening. For further details of any of our meetings, please feel free to contact our Pastor, Rev’d 
Gareth Davidson on 01547 528679 or 07795 087363 or email gareth16@tiscali.co.uk, or Sue 
Wilson, Church Secretary on 07866 833294


Also, check out our Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/
KnightonKnucklasBaptistChurch
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Z Freemasons


Z Masonic


Z Trees


All Trade + DIY Welcome
COMPETITIVE PRICES


LOCAL DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS SUPPLIED


* Cement, Sand & Gravel * Timber + Sheet Materials
* Bricks, Blocks & Paving * Plumbing & Heating
* Above + Below Ground Drainage * Hardware + Tools
* Dulux and Leyland Paint Stockists + Much, Much More!


Bishop’s Castle Business Park, SY9 5BX
Crabtree Walk, off West St, Knighton LD7 1EW


Z Trees


Alan Jones Tree Surgery


Tel: 01544 260448
Mobile: 07817 066316


alanjonestreesurgery@gmail.com
alanjonestreesurgery.com


Specialist Tree Care
All aspects of tree work undertaken
Fully insured and NPTC Qualified
For a Professional service at
COMPETITIVE PRICES Call Alan


RICHARD COURT
… a Man with a Van
Personal, prompt & reliable.
Deliver or collect small loads,
full or part house clearance,
Move goods into storage etc.
No job too small.
Based in Radnorshire
all areas considered.
Tel: 01544350559
Mob: 07765480872


Z Builders Merchant


Z Funerals


Z Therapy


Z Bowen Therapy


Z Hypno Therapy


Z Reiki


Treatments for:


Muscular and Joint Pain,
Anxiety, Stress,


Weight problems, Addiction
and more.


Contact Jan Lloyd 01547 550216


Bowen Therapist, Hypnotherapist
and Reiki Master.
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Z Carpentry


Please phone Darren
Tel: 01544 350602 or
Mob: 07929 824560


Z Body Treatments


(Formerly Kington Osteopaths)


Richard Mann B.Sc (Hons)Bsc. (Ost)
Diana Mann B.Sc (Ost)


9 The Square, Kington, HR5 3BA
enquiries@borderosteopaths.com


01544 239 210


Treatment of muscle-skeletal condi�on from
head to toe.


Call or visit our web site for more informa�on


Border Osteopaths


Z Community Halls


Z Knucklas Community Hall


Knucklas Community Hall


Details - knucklascommcentre.org.uk


or call 01547 520266


Come and see our bright modern hall !


Z Carpentry


Tel: 01547 520037
07966 521280


Doors - Windows
Kitchens - Wardrobes
Staircases - Floors


Roof Work
Buildings Repairs
Maintenance


Z Funerals


Z Community Halls


Llangunllo Community Hall


Available for use by community groups and
private hire


Seats 80-100, fully fi�ed kitchen


Curtained stage, overhead projector and screen


Large conservatory, disabled access and toilets


Grassed and gated area suitable for outdoor
events


For bookings please contact…
Anna Jones 01547 550134


annajones@maylord.plus.com


Carpentry
Joinery & Building
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St Edward’s Knighton
Our annual Christmas prize draw will take place at our festive coffee morning in the Church Hall on 
Saturday December 17th between 10am and midday. We have some good prizes already and more 
would be very welcome. Tickets are on sale now and we would appreciate some help with selling 
them. Please contact John Goodband on 07863104275 or Jean Price on 01547 528260. We can 
deliver some to you if this would help. The October coffee morning raised £250 for Church funds. 
Competition winners were Walter Evans, Peter Medlicott, Jan Vickerstaff, Jean Price and Angela 
Morris. Many thanks to all our workers and all who came along to help us keep open St Edward’s 
Church.
Bingo
Eyes down for a fun Christmas special evening on Saturday December 3rd at 7pm in the Church 
Hall. All are welcome.
St Edward’s Church Christmas Tree Festival
The Festival will open on Friday December 9th at 10.30am, continuing until 3pm on Sunday 
December 11th. This is always an enjoyable event. We still have room for a few more trees. Contact 
either Rev. Petra or Jean Price if you would like to display one. The weekend will close with a 3pm 
service of Evensong.
Brass and Voices
A concert was held on October 22nd at the Community Centre in memory of the late Richie 
Owens.It was pleasing to see so many people come along to support Richie’s wife Val and the 
family and enjoy a special evening with Knighton Town Silver Band and the Rhayader Male Voice 
Choir. Favourite pieces had been chosen by both band and choir, bringing loud and lengthy 
applause from all. Richie Owens was a local man who had been a valued member of the Silver Band 
for over 70 years. Unfortunately ill health forced him to put away his music and instrument. The 
programme was a fitting tribute to a very talented man.


BIBLE STUDY
Midweek Explorations of the Word


The second Wednesday
of the month
10am-11.30am


Hosted by David & Heather Evans
Middle House, Beggars Bush


Come and join us to explore the bible engaging in lively discussions and learning and 
sharing our faith with each other.


A warm welcome awaits you
For further information please contact Rev Rachael Storer              


01544 350760 revrachaelstorer@gmail.com
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Flora and Fauna in December
The creative mind of the flower artist is never still but constantly excited by the passing beauty of 
each season. In our endeavour to capture the true meaning of Christmas we look around our 
gardens and immediately see the beauty of evergreens. As the last hues of Autumn fade and the 
garden slows down, it is now that we really appreciate the evergreens and variegated shrubs which 
show up brightly against the bareness of the deciduous trees. Holly, Ivy, Laurel, Spruce, Skimmia 
and the attractive Eleagnus shrub with green and yellow markings all look splendid in our festive 
displays in both church and homes. The tradition of using evergreens to decorate the home dates 
from Pagan times since when they have been prized for their ability to display signs of life in 
midwinter, retaining their leaves and even producing flowers and berries when most signs of floral 
life have vanished. The custom of holly at Christmas is said to date from Roman times, when holly 
branches would be sent to friends with New Year wishes. Later, the Christian belief was that holly 
was a symbol of goodwill being used to decorate churches at Christmas time. Although we hear the 
lovely carol ‘The Holly and the Ivy’ sung at Christmas time, it seems to me that ivy is overlooked at 
Christmas. All flower arrangers find it a delightful addition to their displays, being a very showy and 
neat plant. Birds adore nesting in ivy, bees, wasps and flies pollinate it and the little blue butterflies 
rely on ivy for food throughout the Winter. Sculptural seed heads like honesty with translucent 
circular heads, acanthus with bold spires, cones of echinacea and spikes of eryngium can look quite 
magical on a frosty morning and for the festive look. Equally exciting sprayed with silver or gold 
and a touch of glitter for a special Christmas arrangement. The Church year begins with Advent 
Sunday, starting the Advent season which comprises the four Sundays before Christmas Day, a time 
of preparation for the birth of Jesus. During each Sunday a coloured candle is lit on the Advent 
wreath, made from evergreens. The candles are equally spaced around the wreath, representing the 
themes of Hope, Love, Joy and Peace. On Christmas Day a white candle is lit and placed in the 
centre of the wreath to celebrate the special day, the birth of Christ.


A happy and blessed Christmas to you all!


(Jean Price)
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The Radnor Arms Hotel


Winter Warmer – Fund Raising Silent Auction


Please join us by bidding for items in our silent auction which runs from Friday 18th November 
to Tuesday 13th December and includes wonderful lots from near and far… Lots include art 
works from celebrated local artists, short breaks in beautiful homes and cottages locally and 
further afield, furniture repair, guitar lessons, split cane rod fly-fishing lessons, wine tasting and 
food pairings, a customized family tree, fine art work and ceramics, customized hand painted 
letters or initials, brewing lesson for 2, freshly baked bread, quiche, meals out, a customized 
painting of your house, a customized photograph of the scene / landscape / building of your 
choice, introduction to foraging lessons, beef brisket, a jointed half lamb, half turkey crown & 
‘pigs in blankets’, hampers, photography, pottery lessons, salmon fishing, plein air landscape 
painting day for up to 4, a folding bicycle, British Cassis, Hergest Croft tea and garden visit, Port 
and Sherry, apple pressing session with 10 bottles of apple juice to be taken away for up to 2, 
quiche serving 10, wildflower lesson and walk, Wood-turning workshop, a wheelbarrow (in a 
colour of your choice!), a hand made bird-table and …. First edition Radnor Arms mugs! And 
more! 
You can reach it Online at www.32auctions.com/theradnorarmshotel or you can see the 
physical auction catalogue at ESCO’s, The Hub, or The Community Centre in New Radnor, 
The Fforest Inn, The Harp Inn, Kington Building Supplies, The Grapevine, Turners and The 
Burton Hotel in Kington, Deli Tinto in Presteigne, Lyonshall Garden Centre, and / or at our 
H’Art Winter Weekends.


You can also see the catalogue, and many of the auction items, at the open days at The Radnor 
Arms Hotel, Broad Street, New Radnor, LD8 2SP, on Saturday 26th & Sunday 27th November, 
and Saturday 3rd & Sunday 4th December. We hope you can join us. You can also order Radnor 
Arms mugs and Christmas cards from our on-line shop  
                              https://theradnorarmshotel.sumupstore.com/


We hope you will find something appealing in our auction, an experience to share with friends 
or family, an opportunity to meet new friends, and/or an item or two for yourself or for others.


Wishing you a good Winter Warmer
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Knucklas and District Notes for December 2022 - January 2023


We have all enjoyed an extraordinarily mild autumn so far with quite a few roses still in bloom. 
Now we must ‘batten down the hatches’ a bit, with winter on the horizon. The shortest day of 
the year will be December 21st. and before the end of January the days will already be noticeably 
longer. 


We ourselves had some visitors recently who commented, as so many do, on the peaceful and 
characterful, as well as beautiful, surroundings. 
A vibrant Halloween party was held at Knucklas Community Centre whilst another imaginative 
‘feelgood’ Books, Art and Music (etc.) Festival took place in and around Knighton Community 
Centre. 


The usual ritual took place on Remembrance Sunday at the war memorial in Llangunllo, 
followed by a service at Gravel Chapel, all conducted by Baptist Minister, Revd. Gareth 
Davidson. 


Covid and other infections are still making their presence felt in our area. 


Sadly, whilst several struggle with illness, two valued residents have passed away during 
November. Norman Price, who has lived in the area for many years, previously with his sister 
Jean, later on his own, was known as a very moral as well as a cultured and generous person. 
Brian Edwards, who together with his wife Annie, made a considerable contribution to local life. 
So sorry to see him go after a long struggle against illness; heartfelt sympathies to Annie as well 
as to all his friends and relatives.


Robert Forbath


(Carefully checked with Isabel)
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The Story of the Good Samaritan
Luke 10 v25 – 37


Before telling this story, Jesus has been explaining that we must love our neighbour as ourselves. 
A lawyer asks him “Who is my neighbour?” Usually when reading this story we tend to look at it 
from the outside in. I began to wonder how we could look at it from the inside out. I chose to 
look at it from the injured person’s point of view. “Argh argh”, the old man cried out, but the 
blows came thick and fast, winding him, bruising and cutting him, until in the end he uttered 


only low moans of pain and fear as he curled into a ball of misery. The robbers ran off into the 
low hills bordering the road, disappointed with their meagre booty. “Serve him right if we’ve left 
him for dead.” The road from Jericho to Jerusalem, infamous for the number of armed attacks 
that occurred along its length, was strangely empty of passers by: no wonder, sensible people 


were at home taking their siestas and shielding themselves from the strong afternoon sun. “Was 
he going to die here?” thought the old man as he drifted into and out of consciousness. Later as 
the day cooled the dust of the road would from time to time blow over him, as donkeys, camels 
and carts trundled past, owners in tow. Some stepped over him, others crossed to the other side. 


“No point hanging about here in this dangerous spot, time to get home before the wife starts 
complaining and anyway the man looks half dead”. In a moment of consciousness the old man 


glimpsed the hem of a priest’s robe, hope welled in his heart that this man might help him, but as 
quickly as the hope rose it sunk again, weighing heavy in his belly. The footsteps gave him a wide 


berth, as did those of the Levite, who pressed a cloth to his nose. In the heat the flies were 
beginning to cluster on the dried blood that had oozed from the old man’s wounds, the vultures 
circled, soon he would be nothing but a corpse; rich pickings not just for robbers. The old man 


stirred, he could feel the sting of his gaping wounds, he smelled vinegar, gentle hands bathed his 
wounds, easier now as the oil was poured in and clean, torn clothes wrapped around, protecting 
and cocooning him. Then strong arms helped him to his feet and lifted him onto the back of a 


donkey. The old man slumped forward, draped around the donkey’s neck. At the inn he 
wondered at the stranger. He was not a Jew. Normally the old man would have avoided his 


company, as being unclean, not a member of the chosen race, but now differences in race and 
religion, old enmities, became as nothing compared to the kindness he had received. He felt a 
faint stirring of anger. All his life he had been a devout Jew, attending the synagogue on the 
Sabbath, giving his tithes gratefully and yet he was ignored by those who should have known 


better, a priest and a Levite of all people. Lying in the soft bed of the inn, he pondered on these 
things. Who was his neighbour?


Hermione Evans
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WHITTON NEWS


REMEMBRANCE DAY CONCERT
This was a wonderful evening with a varied range of music on the theme of “Love, Hope, 
Peace and Reconciliation”. The Dolau Mixtures sang songs such as “Where have all the 
flowers gone?”, “Only remembered”, “You’ve got a friend”,” The Wind beneath my wings”” 
Bridge over Troubled Waters” and many more, concluding with a sing along to two Vera 
Lynn songs “When the lights go on again” and “We’ll meet again”. The evening was 
interspersed with solos by the rich Baritone voice of Glasnant Morgan singing “ Perhaps 
Love”, “The Fields of Athenry” and a Negro spiritual song. There was also a reading of 
poems relating to Remembrance by Mike Reynolds. The audience were very appreciative 
wanting encores from both Glasnant and the choir. The evening continued with refreshments 
and a raffle and over £500 was raised for St. David’s Church funds.


REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
The service was led by Iris Greaves with Lindsay Bayles at the organ. At the end of the 
service the congregation gathered around the Cenotaph in the Churchyard, where Poppy 
Wreaths were laid by Colonel H. Lockwood, in full military uniform and Ian Carter on behalf 
of the First Responders as well as private crosses of Remembrance. The distant strains of The 
Last Post, played on the Organ, were heard through the Vestry door. A very moving service 
and lovely to have a uniformed military officer taking part once again.


FUTURE EVENTS :-


CAROL CONCERT
On Saturday 17th December at 7pm in Whitton Community Hall the Knighton Town Silver 
Band will lead a Community Carol Concert to which everyone is warmly invited, no doubt 
followed by seasonal refreshments.
WHIST DRIVE
After a break of 3 years the Church will once again hold its traditional Christmas Whist Drive 
in Whitton Community Hall on Friday 23rd December at 7.30pm.
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Remembrance Service at St Peters Evancoyd


Our Service took place at Evancoyd on a very mild Remembrance Sunday and the wreath was 
respectfully laid by Lauren Morris. It was ably led by Steve Jones who reminded us of the 
sacrifices made during many world wide conflicts including the Ukraine and the Falklands War, 
which this year marked the 40th Anniversary of the start of the War
 on the 1st April 1982. He quoted from Colossians which remains 
relevant to us today:- clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness and patience. Bear with each other and forgive
 whatever grievances you may have against one another. Forgive as
 the Lord forgave you. And over all these virtues put on love, which
 binds them all together in perfect unity - Article by Joanna 
Winstone


We are very grateful to all the parents, families and friends that came to our Macmillan coffee 
afternoon on Friday the 30th of September. Because of all these people we raised £280 – 


thank you. We are very happy it turned out so well and that so many people enjoyed it. We 
can’t wait until next year!


By Poppy, Year 6
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ADVERTISER INDEX 
This is a new format for indexing and we would welcome your feedback


Agriculture, Horticulture and Allied Services 
A P Jervis - Fruit Tree Pruning - 23
Alan Jones Tree Surgery - 38
Bucknell Nurseries - 3
Clun Logs - 19
Cwmwhitton Potatoes - 8
Farm & garden maintenance (David Eaton) - 23 
Flower Box - florist - 08
Forest Smallholding - Meat supplies - 08
J&P Turner  - Arrow Mills Nursery- 28
Joe Sivers Tree Services - 15
Karon Duggan - Florist - 12
Point of lay pullets - 20 
Rhos Market Garden (organic) - 23          
Architects
BRP Architecture Ltd - 26
Inklines architectural services -23
Nidus architects - 37
Arts (inc galleries & photography) 
Brown Hen & Mr Benn's - 28
Hazel Watkins - Photography - 08
Lottie O'Leary  - carver and engraver- 08 
Intaframe (framers) - 35
Lavinia O'Meagher-  piano lessons - 16 
Knighton painting and sketching Group - 20 
Rich creative  - Designer and Illustratror- 21 
Tower House Gallery - 16     
Automobiles, Garages and Taxis 
B W Robert and Sons Ltd - 23
Knighton motors - 08
Martin Ingram, Motor Mechanic - 19 
Presteigne Tyre Services - 28 
Radnor and Kington taxis - 20
Teme Tyre Services - 33
Tri County Link  - Car and Van Hire- 38    
Building and Allied Services 
AMG Services - Roof, Gutter and Driveway - 21 
A.V Morris Decorating Ltd - 28
BCBS/KBM - Building Suppliers - 3
Chris Shurmer - Builder - 12
Dale Fox - Electrician - 33
Darren - General carpentry and maintenance - 39
Douglas Preece, Painter and Decorator - 08
Glyn Griffiths - Builder - 39
James Layton Electrical - 16
Jones and Frazer - Builders - 12
R&J glazing - 33
K&J Davies, gas services - 19
Map 8 Roofing Systems - 08
PG timber Ltd - 19
Robin Vincent - Joiner - 15


   Church and Community Services
Churches Together lunch club - 20        
Community Support transport - 30              
East Radnorshire Care - 19           
Llangullo Community hall - 39 
Knighton Library - 30     
Knighton Painting & Sketching Group - 20 
Knucklas Community hall -39 
Knighton Men's Shed - 30 
Mum's Matter - 31      
St Edwards church hall -16
The Ramblers - 30 
Thursday Eatery and Drop in Knighton Community 
Centre - 30 
Whitton Community hall - 12  
Health
Border Osteopaths - 39
Evans and Jones - Optometrist -8
Good Grief - Bereavement Support - 31     
Hear to Help - 30
Jan Lloyd - Bowen Therapist - 38
Jenny Hodge - Osteopath - 21     
Radnor Physiotherapy - 21 
Sally Bright - Podiatrist - 16
Sarah Scott - Professional Foot Care - 12 
Hospitality (inc Food)
Castle Inn - 21
Forest smallholding - Meat supplies - 8        
Highbrooks Farm - Holiday Cottage - 8 
M&S Pizza - 35
Offa's Dyke B&B - 8
The Radnorshire Arms, Beguildy -  12            
Shepherd's Hut - glamping - 16      
Other Professional Services
A W Hughes and Son - Funeral Directors - 35         
Be Brilliant - Dog Training - 28   
Chapel House Clearance - 15          
Clearview Chimneys - Sweep - 33 
Geoff Hall Funeral Directors - 38  
Hackles - Dog Grooming - 28             
Helen Lewis - Mobile Hairstylist - 12     
HWS Pest Control - 33
Jeff Murkin - Computer Engineer - 12             
Nick - Chimney Sweep - 8
Oak tree Funeral Directors - 39
Peter Jones - Domestic Appliance Repairs - 26 
Richard Court - A Man With A Van - 38 
Shops
Esco's, New Radnor - 35
Flower box - florist - 8
Pennells of Kington - 15
Prince and Pugh - Stoves and Boilers - 23       
Restorella - Furniture Upcycling - 15
W.E Price and Son, Knighton - 33
Solicitors
Margraves - 16
PCB - 23
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Notice of an Application for a Faculty



In the Diocesan Court of Swansea and Brecon



The parish or Cathedral Church of St David, Colva



Signed: Rachael Storer



Has presented an Application in the Court for the grant of Faculty, whereof the following are the general 
terms:



A Faculty was originally granted for the whole of the roof to be repaired in 2008 - 10.  However, the 
monies were only available to complete the North side and ridge and guttering and drainage was put in on 
the North side only.  Building consent was granted in 2007 and we are advised by the Built Heritage 
Conservation Officer that because the works have been started this is in extant.
The South slope has been badly leaking over the last year and although several temporary repairs have 
been made to stop water coming through the whole of the South slope needs urgent replacement and repair 
work.
A bat survey has been carried out  and a report produced (Just Mammals): due to the presence of bats the 
work can only be carried out between October and March and it is hoped to obtain funding so that work 
can start in October 2023.  Work will be overseen as appropriate by the ecologists.
A detailed specification of works has  been carried out by Hook Mason, Conservation Architects who will 
oversee the work.
The intention is to strip off all existing cedar shingles from the South side of the Nave and Chancel roof 
slopes and remove all shingle battens from the rafters and any underfelt as necessary - the state is 
unknown until work commences.  Voids to be thoroughly cleaned and once the rafters are exposed and 
inspected, remedial repairs to be conducted as necessary.
Some stonework repairs will be necessary and carried out with an approved lime mortar to match the 
existing.
New work will match that of the existing on the North side and new battens will be overlaid with new 
blue/grey Welsh slate (Ffestiniog or Penryn Quarries) to match exactly those used on the North slope in 
terms of colour, thickness, size and texture.
New traditional cast iron gutters and downpipes to be installed to match those used on the North slope 
together with two downpipes and shoes discharging to the gully points noted on the drawing.
New surface water drainage will be required and trenches excavated under archaeologist's supervision. 
Two new large soakaways to be constructed to serve French drainage and surface water drainage - see 
drawing.
All disturbed ground to be reinstated and all damage/wear and tear to grass paths to be repaired with new 
turf. The full Hook Mason schedule of works is attached.



Any person, body or society, wishing to make representations regarding the proposals must do so in 
writing, addressed to the Diocesan Registrar, James Davenport, St. David's House 48 Free Street Brecon 
Powys, (from whom further particulars may be obtained), within 28 days of the date hereunder written, 
which is the date of initial display hereof.



Take notice that Reverend Rachael D Storer



Date:
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Copies of the relevant plans and documents may be examined at The Church of St David
Colva
Gladestry
HR5 3RA.
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KNUCKLAS CASTLE COMMUNITY LAND PROJECT 



CELEBRATION 
Knucklas Community Centre - 6.00 pm Saturday 1st October 



ALL WELCOME 



2023 Calendar Launch 



“Grown and cooked 



in Knucklas” 



Art Display  



Recipe Tasting - Bar 



Followed by 



KCCLP Annual 



General  



Meeting 



and 



Phil Ward 
(Radnorshire Wildlife 



Trust) 



“Butterflies, 
Bees and Bugs of 
Knucklas Castle” 



Illustrated Talk 
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St. Mary’s, Pilleth 



Wellies & Woollies 
Christmas Concert 



With Radnor Valley Band 
Carols and Reading 



Mulled wine and mince pies 



7 pm 



Friday, 9th of December 



All welcome! 



For details:  01547 5560272 
















Churches Together in Knighton & District








Ecumenical Advent Service


Sunday 4th December 4pm Knighton Methodist Church


Victoria Road





all-churches choir hymns & worship songs readings


Everyone welcome
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